
,, ;„(• reliably informed that in
, ni two instances, persons who

recently purchased tax title
from the Township of Wood-

.,,,., m good faith, w?re turned
7, when they made application
mortgage loans It Is alleged
i uir loans were rejected on the
,,,,1 thnt the title waB defective.

u> are told that JUyoc
,r,incr threaten* «O n m U»ln
,,.,-t fall -We w * still-
^ing the odd»...-...W(! ibo
,,vo the inside dope that

I spcneer In » ipectol p v -
u caucus Monday nlfht de-
linitoly advised the "ftwer*
Unit Be" that he wo*M no*
u l rp t the tint ward nomliu-
i;lin next year under any
, ,,-i umetancet.

,,l,.s (Roxy) Einhom, Jr., of
..treet and Alberta Slmon-

ni Sewaren, motored to EJk-

TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIPS FAMILY NEWSPAPER

this week and obtained a a n d $ 2 2 7 9 0 0 0

BOND ARGUMENT
EXPECTED TO BE
CLEAREOJTODftY
SPENCER SAYS REFUNDING

PLAN IS NEARING FINAL
STAGE

—«. . - ... ̂
WOODBRIDGE. - The differ-

ences between the Township Com-
mittee »nd a large holder of Town
ship bondn who recently served
notice that the refunding plan was
not acceptable to him are expect-
ed to be ironed out sometime to-
day, according to Committeeman
Frederick A, Spencer, chairman of
the finance committee. The Com-
mitteeman said there is every in-
dication that an understanding
will be reached so that the finan-
cial rehabilitation of the Township
can be carried on to a successful
climax. It is understood that all
other bond holders have accepted
the plan.

In the meantime, tit an adjourn-
ed meeting held Monday night,
the Township Committee passed a
resolution explaining and defining
the new bond issues which will
total $4,623,000 and be divided into
three wffies of $95,000, $2,250,000

ii:c license Charlie (Rah-
,VI'IIUL>) Meyer*r<*4) will be
,,l tonight to Dot Smith, (23)
,.ikcrs, New York The
u: will take ptace at 6:30 P.

• tin • Memorial Municipal
HI;, with Judge Arthur

• ! officiating.

I •• i here is » W»jr H i t Of the
i IT company service ehwie

wnoUiiridge oitlieu mar now
,nirt some action The

i in Hoard of Freeholder!, re-
in rented by Edmund Hues,

vuirkinc on the problem..
•. in i an also bet your Chlilt-
i.i is (lull check that the local

1'Ministration, which luui
i... n throwing the bUme on

,. puMIt utilities for the put
.:, i.-,ir», will conveniently

i iiir irom the picture.

« > • I

iir^sts alfirm the report that
Dvnrk had a swellegant time

i 1 iid;iy night at the Raritan
i i lub smoker........The "bad
nf the police department is in
K again It may not be so
: ;,ulrm out of it this time.

.<:!.t the police committee will
v liis fate Two local soci-
'>•., are now riding to the
i Most people go to the
nil lOOt.

* * » •

u.Tion Danlcan waa wen at
Hi.- Vllbttova - 'Manhattan
) iKiiball tame laat Satlddy
iiitrnoon with a New York
model" in tow BouMnd
Kuifman and Vivian Fox are
".diiiim it out for I6e honor
>i l^inj the bett drcaaed girl •
in the senior clasa at the W.
ii s. Ernie Unk, we are
-'id will make another try at
i lie IMHU-J ot Education elec-
tion in February Two al-
iiirs on the menu tonlfht
worthy of consideration—the
^ oi c ball utd the Firemen'*
•liiiner.

::;i Humor also whispers in
iir.ize that six new policemen

i lie appointed before tfep cur-
descends on the year 1937
('wale and Danny Panconl
i- note Preliminary work
> Avcnel underpass got und '
iy lust week .Tls also said

1 '.he Township committee will
1 tu take over the fire districts

school board before the re-
"<<ng plan will go through i, .
t ' battle that wUl be. *

The Bank aUuaUon la doc-
m i u " at the mWMBt.. »t least
" '"I after the Hra* of the
'••ir Parker NieUen tripped
'"• cay lUbt fantaatio to toe
'"uttment of the fo&i at the
' irreli dinner Geotfe D***r

"><1 Tony BaroeUona have a
' 'ndinjr checker board feud
they pUy daily... Jo*. Sipos,

"» ' his screw ball, ALMOST
"I'Wfl the a C. C. bowline

:"•'•«> this week.

• « « *
""'»-'r Wight had a party of
1 l.v at the Dartmouth-Prince-
Ulssle,.,.Oh. Jo* jthf life of a

" ™ « Juicy (the actor)
''!'•• is hobbling around with

"'••' trouble as-a m u l t of his
' i : l"-'l braln-net'th* "how? act"
v " l |y (Fat) Ko.pl will wed a > .

1111 tomorrow morntag...iwal-
"•• -t-nils a n d a l l . '

in denominations of $1,000 each
benr IMcrest at 4 Vi %, payable
semi-annually and will mature in
different years. Series A will ma-
ture in each of the years 1940-195r>
ncluslve; series B will have ma-

turing dates from 1956 to 1962 in-
clusive and series C will mature
n each ot the years 1944 to 1955

inclusive.
Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-

Elroy said yesterday that the reso-
lution was in all probability one
of the last on the refinancing plan.
The printing of the bonds is actu-
ally underway and the final step
will be the loan of $1,300,000 to
the Township by the bankers to
put the plan into effect.

LIOUOR ADS NOT
TO BEAR PHOTOS
OF SANTACLAUS
BURNETT ASKS DEALERS

TO HONOR ADVISORY
RULES

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. WEDNESDAY MORNING. NOVETilBEU 25,19S6 PRICE THREE CENTS

MiddlemCowty
and

Woodbridge Towmhip

WRECKED ON WAY TO FIELD FIRE

SKWAREN. _ Although not
saying so in M many words.
Mayor Augmrt P. Qrelner in
an address at the Farrell Vic-
tory dinner held in Sewaren
Saturday night, uitlmated that
he would be » candidate for
reflection next year despite
•he rumors to the contrary.

Speaking- to cltiiefa of the
Third Ward the mayor said:

"Althoujh you have the
ri»ht to celrtrate do not be-
°<«ne too ftujftied with victory
Remember that there Is an-
other election next year and
yoii must return to office men
of the Republican party to
help Sam ParreU in big el-
forts on your behalf on the
Township Committee."

Whether or not the Mayor's
statement Includes Frederick
A. Spencer, committeeman of
the first ward, is not known
as Mr. Spencer has not an-
nounced his intention of run-
ninr In 1931 a» yet. However,
his Intimates declare that he
will and it h fairly certain
that Committeemati Ernest
Nler, of the third ward, will
be a candidate for reflection.

JUDGE LINDEMAN
TALKS TO LIONS
ON BLIND WORK
AT OLD TIMERS' NIGHT

HELD LAST EVENING

NEWARK. -- Pictures of Santa
Claus will not bt used in connec-
tion with holiday liquor sales (m
an informal ruling made last we&k
by D. Frederick Burnett, State Al-
coholic Beverage commissioner last
week by p. Frederick Burnett,
State Alcoholic Beverage commis-
sioner.

It had been pointed" out •toy-vari-
ous liquor dealers that Santa Ctaus
is identified with the spirit of the
Christmas holiday season and is
not a biblical character but is sy-
nonymous with the season of hap-
piness and good cheer and that
they could not see that it .was
harmful for the liquor* industry
to make use of Santa Claus in ads
or containers.

Burnett's findings were as fol-
lows:

"1 do not agree. True, the

WOODBKIUUE.—Judge Harry
Lindemaji, District Governor of
Lions Clubs of the State of New
Jersey was the speaker of the
evening at Old Timers' Night of
the local Lions club held last night
;it the Gray Log Cabin.

Ttic speaker commented upon
the past record of Lionism in
Woodbridge and pointed out that
the Lions Association is the fast-
est growing service •club in the
world, at the present time con-
sisting of 85,000 members with 2,-
750 clubs.

"There is nothing automatic
about progress," Judge Lindeman
said, "with the passage of time we
are not getting better. II it is go-
ing to get better, we men of ma-
turity must do somehing about it.
Lionism fills every need for com-
mon progress, in that it is geared
foi welfare work, civic interest
and tasks of good government."

In speaking a,bout sight conser-
vation and work among the blind,
two major activities of Lioriism,
the Judge stated:

"The work of Lions is not mere-
ly furnishing canes for blind peo-
ple and glasses for conservation of

Continued on Page Eight)

JUDGE FINES PAIR
IN FIRST ARRESTS

UNDER FIRE CODE

How Emergency Truck No. 4, of Woodbridge
sinn with a pleasure car Suuday afternoon at the

Fire Co., No. 1, looked after It figured In a collt-
of Prospect avenue and Rahway avenue.

WOODBRTDOE. — Exactly 65
.hours after John Haborak was
elected chief of Woodbridge Fire
Co,, No. 1, he was faced with hia
first major problem — that of a
wrecked emergency truck after it
had collided with a pleasure car,
shaking up two firemen and caus-
ing injuries to Miss Mary Vicisko,
17, of 317 Old" road Sewaren, who
was a passenger in the latter car.

According to the police report
of the accident made by Officers
John Goveliti and Thomas Som-
ers, the truck which was answer-

ing R field fire alarm on Prospect
avenue' and was driven by John
Prekop, of Grove «Venue, Wood-
bridge, collided with a car owned
by Thomas Eak, .of Woodbridge
avenue, Port Reading and operat-
ed by Anna Viclsko, of Sewaren.

Prekop and O. S. Hunt who was
riding on top of the truck, said
that they were making a left turn
into Prospect avenue when they
crashed into the Vicisko car which
was traveling south on Rahway
avenue. Hunt stated that he wav-
ed to the car to stop and the driv-

er failed to do so even though the
siren on the truck was blowing
and Prekop had put out his hand
indicating a turn.

Miss Mary Vicisko was taken to
the Perth Amboy General hospital
in Radio Car 5-1 and treated by
Dr. Berkow for cuts on the back
of the left ear and. about the face.

According to the fire commis-
sioners this was th# first time in
the history of the fire company
that a truck figured in an acci-
dent in which some one was in-

(Continued from Page One)'

THE RECCED!

Christinas season is one of happi-
ness and good cheer, but the prim-
ary significance of Santa Claus is
as a bearer of gifts to children. He
is not associated with grown-ups
except in a secondary sense. It
would be short-sighted indeed for
brewers or distillers to commer-
cialize the secondary significance
of Christmas and define It by pic-
tures of Santa Claus carrying li-
quor as well as toys. It would be
trifling with public sentiment to
hook up Santa Claus in any liquor
advertising.

"No occasion has arisen in Now
Jersey to cause enactment of a for-
mal rule. I shall, therefore, ap-
preciate your valued co-operation
in honoring these advisory views'

2
• * '-* >

lba| Uw Narq of e ta- '

"SlUD O|

WOODBRIDGE.—The first sum
mans under the section of the fire
code which prohibits burning of
rubbish without a metal container,
was issued this week by Fire Com-
missioner William Allgaier and
resulted in fines being, imposed
upon Mrs. Mary Topalipn, of 697
Rahway avenue, for violation of
the ordinance and her husband,
Armen, 46, for disorderly con-
duct.

Commissioner Allgaier wept by
the Topalion house on Monday and
saw Mrs. Topalion burning gapets,
He told her that all fires have to
be confined in meta} container's
and urged her to follow out the
advice. Instead of complying, her
husband came out of the hou<ie
and used abusive language, ac-
cording to Allgaier.

Brought before Judge Arthur
Brown, Mrs. Topalion was fined
five dullars and Topalion was
fined ten dollars and $3.50 costs.

CRASHES INTO POUCE
CAR;AMBOYAN1SHEID
FOR DRUNKEN DRIVING

.—*-—
WOODBRIDGE.—Andrew Shar-

ick, 29, of 454 McKoon street,
Perth Amboy, who crashed into
Radio Car p-3 in charge of Offi-
cers Fred Leidner and George Ml-
fchak, Sunday night, was released
under a $50 bond to appear before
Judge Arthur Brown next Monday
night to answer a charge of drunk
en driving. •

According to a report made by
Leidner who was driving the po-
lice car, Sharick wife going east on
Smith street near DaM avenue
Keasbey, when he struck the ra-
dio car coming in the opposite di-
rection. After htttjng the police
vehicle he turned it around and
then nUucJt it a second time, Leid-
ner reported.' . '

I'H'Hi
4rt

H O N E Y TO LOAN

W.'OOO sviUJaWs tor fl«t jnort-
small dwelling in Wood-

Avenel.' P« V o w *

" The LEADER-JOURNAL is now a de-
fendant in a libel suit in which one Freder-
ick Antanasio is plaintiff. Mr. Antanasio is
vice president of the Tax Title Liquidating
Company, which concern is engaged in
foreclosing tax liens for the Township of
Woodbridge.

In a column called "Side by Side," to
which both major parties were invited and
did contribute, this newspaper in its issue
of October 23 published an article, the sub-
stance of which was not written or edited
by this newspaper or any of its staff, but
was simply a reprint of an article which ap-

WOODBWDGr-FVre Com-
missioner WHHun AUfkler
thfc week IMOMI a wmrnlnt to
all Httatu Hut an} p*mon
found starting a field rir«
would be Mitrd $2M or itvrn
M days In Jail or both.

Since the rtret of the month
there have been ovrr JO field
flrea, all started thrown the
eareleMneM of Mtne person. A
field fire h not a MfHitblt
matter ai Mtme wwtld b«U*v«.
Allraltr t*Jd, ami pointed oat
the tremendow tot of Umber
and destruction of outer build
h« i when the flamei got out
of control.

Allfaler MM urged house-
holder* to have more ewe.
Several of the flrea, be ex-
plained, wen d«e to penotu
who liutot on burnlni rubbtah
tn their back yard* on windy
days. CAUatnj iparki to fly In
OK vicinity and Igniting the
dry field*. The commtoaiotter
told a repMMnUtlve of thte
paper that he would enforce
the fire ordinance to the ut-
mott

MCELROY READY
TO PRESENT 2ND
WATER PETITION
FIRST PETITION TOO RE-

MOTE, RESOLUTION
STATES

BOARD EXPE1
TO P U C E 0 , 1
ON KELLY TRACT
FOR ATHLE*TIC F t E i O -

TOWNSHIP WILLING T 0
TURN OVER LAND

til?

WOODBRIDGE.—Township At-
torney Leon E. McElroy is pre-
paring a new petition for reduc-
tion in water rates to be present-

province in a community ia purely the dis
semination of news. A newspaper is a priv
ileged communicant and it is our obligation
tq the citizenry of tlm community to pub-
lish any ai#ele having the news value t int
this*»rticle had.

The first intimation that ^this news-
paper had of any action contemplated was
service upon it of a complaint and sum-
mons.

It was not the intention of the LEAD-
ER-JQURNAL to injure any person in the
substance of the article but if any such in-
jury waS spelled out by any person it was
purely a sensitiveness on his part and the

ed to the Board of Public Utilities
Commissioners in conjunction with
a resolution to that effect passed
at an adjourned meeting of the
committee Monday night. Yester-
day, McElrtiy fpent the afternoon
in the law library at Newark in
preparation for drawing up the
petition,

The resolution which the com-

WOODBR1DGB.—A«
so-called "stadium
ty" or Kelly tract fi
cated to athletics and catrfrf••/-
used for no other purpote
for 25 yean and M tfte
Board of Education apptmn
to be willing to take over tlji
grounds and turn It into an •thtat-
ic field, for the uae of Township
school children, then Is evtnr
possibility that the Board win
formally accept the land frotti the
Township Committee at iU M*t
regular meeting.

It the board accept, the laad it •
will be due to the effort* of Mor-
> ison Christie, chairman of the j t h
letic committee ot the BOwrd ot
Education, who first suggested the
plan at n recent meeting of the
board.

At an adjourned session qt tfc
Township Committee, Monday
night, Christie and Andrew Aaroe,
another member of the Board of
Education, appeared at iha otet*
ing and advanced their proport-
ion. They then conferred "wl^

the Township Engineer and later
with the committee at a cloaed M
sian when it is understood tenta-
tive plans subject to the approval
of the Board ot Education, w e n
made. ')

Although the stadium site wlU
undoubtedly be accepted,. other

mlttee adopted, despite the fact
that the Board of Freeholders an-

Continued on Page Eight

peared in the periodical knowt as "Taxes", wrong Interpretation was thus placed on
which periodical has a wide circulation in
the entire state.

, The LEADER-JOURNAL published
the article merely as a news item because
it is our conception that a newspaper's

the entire thing.
The LEADER-JOURNAL has always

been and still is consistent in its policy of
publishing articles of news value without
&py malice.—Editor.

CHRISTMAS SEAL
SALE STARTS IN
TOWNTOMORROW
3,000,000 SEALS TO &E

MAILED TO INDIVIDUALS
IN COUNTY

\VOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. H. J.
Linde, Woodbridge Christmas
Seal sales chairman, announced to-
day that the annual Seal Sale din-
ner of the Middlesex Cojinty Tu-
berculosis League will be held on
December 1, in the New Packer
House in Perth Amboy.

William A. Doppler" of the
Health Edu«ation Service of too
National Tuberculosis Association

Continued on Page Eight

HUSZAR SENT BACK
TO WORKHOUSE FOR

VIOLATING PAROLE
WOODBRIDGE. —Joseph Hus-

ziu", 19, of 85 Bramford avenue
this place, was committed to Uie
county workhouse -Monday on ' a
charge of tcontempt of court and
violation ot prbation.

A short tiine ago Husaar was ar-
rested for stealing a flag pole. His
previous record went against him
and he was committed to the coun
ty workhouse for six months. Af-
ter serving a month and three days
on the. plea of his-counsel he was
released and put on probation on
condition that he
Huszar promised

join
but

the CCC.
failed to

keep his agreement with the result
that he was re-jarrested and sent to
the workhouse for four months.

FIRE CHIEFS TO
BE HONORED AT
BANQUET TONITE
FIRE COMPANY TO HOLD

ANNUAL AFFAIR AT THE
", PINES

sites Including the Grove »taeet
diamond and the Fords Park, were
discussed. The Grove street prop-
osition was immediately rejected
when It Was found that ifWMiipt
Township owned property. Vat,
Fords Park was turned down due
to the fact that it is n o t . Ittge
enough for the board's purpose*,

It is believed that the objections
of the second ward to the stadium
site will be overcome when lt.be-

(Continued,on Page Sight)

WOQDBRtBGE MORE LIKftY
REDUCTION IN WATER RATES NOW
THAT COUNTY HAS ENTERED FIGHT

NEW BRUNSWICK—There is
every likelihood that Woodbridge
Township will receive a reduction
in water rates from the Middle-
sex Water Company now that the
county has entered the tight
through its solicitor Edmund A.
Hayes.

TMr.-Hayes
to make an

been authorized
exhaustive study of

WOODBRIDGE.—Close to 300
persons, including mejnbers ot the
•fire company, their .wives, Town-
ship officials and other ' promin-
ent people In the community will
attend the annual chief's banquet
of Woodbridge ^ire/Company, No.
1, tonight at the Pines In Metuch-
en. The banquet is in honor of the
out-folng chief, Thomas Katti and
the Sew chief, John Haborak.

Continued on Page Eight

the quarterly reports of the water
company arid to investigate' the
charges made by consumers :n
Woodbridge, Carteret and Mc-
tuchen.

It is evident that the county
will not be satisfied with the rul
ing that the water company is en-
titled to 7.3 per cent on its invest-
ment and will seek to have that
changed; Hayes also intimated that
the investigation would he made
single-handed us the communities
through their officials, do not seem
to be making any headway.

"We have copies of the quart-
erly statements of the company,"
said Mr. Hayes, "and it is our in-
tention to examin them closely.
We also intend to examine the op-
erating expenses of the company
and to determine why the «emp-
any refused to allow for deprecia-
tion of underground equipment
such as water mains."

To Frht Service Charge
Continuing, Mr. Hayes stated:

District Clerk Anderson Modernized Board Records During Term
During the past three yeaia radical

changes have heen made in the office of the
district clerk of the Board of Education so

thut today, Roy
E. Anderson, the
clerk and his as-
sistant, Miss A11"
im Johnson can
boast of one of
the most modern
and fully equip-
p e d d i s t r i c t
clerk's offices
in the state, with
information rea-
dy at their finjj-
ertip& at aAy
time.

One of the first
changes that
was ma4e under
Anderson was
the typing of the

minutes of. the .boaiKj meetings. All the fa

utes are complete and contain enough inform-
ation so that persons looking them up in the
future, will have no difficulty in understand-
ing just what took place at the meetings.

Through a WPA project, workers have
gone baok into the minutes for several years
past and have catalogued all resolutions and

, m " . • , ' * . • * ^ « l t d M t

during the period of straightened financial
conditions, Anderson had to practically op-
erate on "alibi" bureau. Ho had to answer
hundreds of inquiries on the payment of bills
which were necessarily held up and on the
progress of the refinancing program. The
weighty correspondence was out of the ordin-

,,„_ gO'thatJiow it is possible to/jefer ty /, arty/but i^w»8 t»k«w#arei;;«f *SJ Andertron's
the files aria discover immediately in just usual tact and diplomacy. •
what book certain .resolutions, rules and regu-
lations may be found. " •

By means of the same set-up, Anderaou
has tabulated costs on repairssand maintenr
ance forth* past five years. Charts have been
made up' so that any board memb§r can re-
fer to any particular . building and ' check
oproparau»e<-co*tfi. The charts ftftvebfw val-
uable in. budgeting as, the repays and re-
placements coranjittee can arrive a t '
figures an to actual castt.

a big oj i f t 4 « >
ence during the i>&#t three
been very JSiflflire»t thM fa,

Due to the condition existing the board
and the Township Committee was brought
cloaeMogether.as they had to unite in getting
large book companies and furniture con-'
cents to accept baby bonds. Eventually, all
these,problems were worked out through the
•i'atrict cleufc'B office.

of taking charge of the payroll. Here, too, the
i| arrange anewaet.upjaki»g care
c$ons, such as •%$ twwtty Percent
jokers1 pension fund, annuity fund

• / - •

"We are advised that the romp*.
any has set up in its statement tjie

original cost of the equipment and
this value enters Into the schedule
of fixing rates. Another matter
that will receive our attention is
the quarterly service charge of
$1.50. We intend to find out what
this charge is made for when con-
sumers are charged for every im-
provement made to their "Water"
equipment.

Although the company is allow-
ecLan earning of 7.3 per cent on
Its investment, Mr. Hayes asserted
that in hia opinion, that amount.is
not justified at the present time,
The average water rent for a
single family per year is $25,
which he charges is exhorbitarit.
The City of New Brunswick, he
pointed out, services a house for. '
$15 per year.

The Board of Freeholders decld-'
ed to enter the fight last week-
when Woodbridge and other muni-
cipalities were decidedly stalmat-
ed. Woodtoridge's-tight,, which, hai
been going an tor some years arid,
about which Mayor August t ^
Greiner recently made a statement
saying that he had been "thtnltlng
seriously «f the Middlesex Water:
Company's service charge and
would like to bring the subject up
before the members of the /com-"
mlttee," appears to be getting pon
where.

Mr. Hayes asserted that t ) » J
holders are justified in
the fight on the side of the
sumers in view of the fact tha t !
proximately one-fourth of to
county's population is serviced b
the Middlesex Water Company.

Tax Billing Macboti
Arrive at

&*£

WOODBRIDGE.—The
bated t*c billing machines,

m authorized by the To?
Committee some months ago,, ar-
rived, at TSx Collector Mtcha#l.;j.
Trainer's office yesterday, > • '

Although the machines will ttirt •
be used {or tax bills until - « t w '
soring, they will be pjut W Mfl*"
immediately in malting out. -f
duplicates for the. iamtQX%'f
flee. The machlnw do
and computing for the ,
Ucate sheets of the
cords and eliminate i
tion of ttie work *>
in th»t office." Wp,y
ent time, elxr* help
help in mating out th« i

William: Balderrton
opnjplete charge
i g d t a h ^ i
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Avenel News
BT Mr*, t , O. Pwtef

SOt CHILDREN TREATED
TO TURKEY DINNER BY
BROWNE ASSOCIATION

THE AVENKL PROGRESSIVE
Democratic club will hold its
regular monthly meeting In the
schoolhouse. Tuesday evening.
December 2, at 8 o'clock.

• * * •
MRS. WILLIAM A. BARTH, Mrs

Frank E Barth, and Mrs. Harold
David of town, were among the
guests entertained at contract on
Monday afternoon, by Mrs. Tho«
Thompson, at her home on Lake
avenue, Rah way.

• • • •
THE WOMAN'S CLUB will hold

its regular monthly business
meeting in the schoolhouse next
Wednesday evening at 8:15 with

THE INTERNATIONAL
tiuns and Legislation

Mrs
ing.

Thomas Thompson presid-

MISS JEAN DE YOUNG, OF
Manhattan avenue, and Bound
Brook, attended the Princeton-
Darthmouth football game at
Princeton, Saturday.

• • • •
ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY WILL

hold a card party in the Club
Kalita on the Superhighway
Thursday, December 3, with
Miss Eileen Moran as chairman

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM H.
Deitweiler and daughter Mary.

W Meinsar Street, Avenel

of Avenel street, were guests ol
Mr and Mrs. John Ert>. of Worth
Elizabeth, Sunday.

RELA-
depait-

ments of the Woman's club will
hold H meeting at the home of
the chairman, Mrs. R. G. Perier
next Monday
o'clock

afternoon at 1:30

TO HOLD TAXPAYERS' INSPECTION DAY, DECEMBER 6

WOODBRIDGE. — Nearlv three
hundred children were treated v>
a Thanksgiving dinner by the S
C. Browne Association «( WVxwi-
bridge, Saturday noon in St James'
auditorium

The menu consisted of chicken,
fravy, dressing, cranberry sauce,
celery, mashed potatoes, peas and
carrots, cookies, ice cream, apple?
and bananas. The well cleaned
plates testified to the children?
appreciation and need

S Charles Browne was assisted
WILLIAM A. BARTH, OF Mcin-Jby James Donnelly of 'Railway,

zer street, has returned after ajcharles Coffoy. Leslie Gallipenn,
business visit of a weeks dun- ji.ouis'S3rno, and Mrs. John Keller
tion in Hartford Corai. man of Woodbridge. Mrs. P. h.

Coupland, Mrs. Fred Brause, Mrs.
0. Kaplan, Mrs. F. Perkins and j
Mrs. R. G. Perier of Avenel, r*p-

the Avenel Woman's

THE THIRD WARD LADIES'
Democratic club will sponsor a
bingo party, to be held in the

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FEMALE HELP WANTED
SALESWOMEN Wanted to sell in

In'crnatloriiilly knnwn line of mer-
chandisc ri.ii.ilsting uf uver 360 prod-
ucts. Expo Ipiiyt!"not newBsary. We
train you \)itn nifny. Lucrative e»rn-
Ings, sleaily w»rk. - Net lay olfs.
Apply tomorrow, Saturday, between
9 nnil 12 at 7>j Main Stieet, Wood-
bridgc N. J

MALE HELP WANTED
ROUTE MEN—Improved condition!

makes opening for 3 more steady,
neat appearing men over 26, to take
over es'ablished route; experience
not necessary, we train you, prefer-
ence to men with mrs; earnings 85c
per hour to start and up; steady
work, no lay offs. Apply tomorrow.
Saturday, between 9 and 12 noon, lit
76 Main Street, Woodbridge. N. J

g p
Port Reading school next Thurs-
day.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE Young,

of Park avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Pe GroM and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Weaver of Eas-
ton over the weekend.

THE AMERICAN LEGION OF
Colonia Post No. 248 has an-
nounced a dance for the young
people of Avenel and Colonia, to
be held In Legion Hall on Wed-
nesday evening, December 2 and
the regular monthly dance to be
held on Saturday evening, Dec-
ember 12.

• t • •

MISS RUTH DE YOUNG OF
Christ Hospital, Jersey City
spent the weekend at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
P. De Young, of Manhattan ave-

club and Parent Teacher's associa-
tion.

IMPORTED RUGS AT
SACRIFICE

GENUINE: imported rugs au-
thentic Oriental designs, Turkish,
Persian, Chinese. Unused, perfect
condition except for few mis-
wenves. Approximately 9x12 sizes,
$30 to $50. Smaller sizes $5 to $25.
Inspection at storage or your
home. Importer liquidating, ad-
dress this paper, Box "B".
11; 27; 12: 4.

FOR RENT
Furnished room for gentleman

Kith private family. Inquire, 463
Amboy avenue, Woodbridge.

Ir"

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of
the Woman's Club met at the
home of the president, Mrs.
Thomas Thompson on Lake ave-
nue, Rahway, Monday evening.
Plans were made for the Christ-
mas party of the club which will
be .held on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 16 in the schoolhouse.

The Literature and Drama de-
partment with Mrs. Arvid Win-
quist as chairman will tie in
charge. The hand made quilt
made by the American Home de
partment will be awarded at thai
time.

MRS. H. J. BAKER, OF HYATT
avenue, and son, Irving, of
Woodbridge spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sims
in Ridley Park, Pa.

THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
met Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 24, at the home of Miss Ma-
rie Du Boyce on Fifth avenue
and completed plans for their
Christinas party which will be
held on December 22.

MR. AND MRS SAMUEL HELL-
er of Meinzer street are the pa-
rents of a son, born in Rahway !

Hospital, Sunday.
• « * •

THE WEDNESDAY NIGHT CON-'
tract club met with Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Barth, of Meinzer street,
Tuesday evening, It will meet
Wednesday, December 9 at the
home of Mrs. Harold David of
Park Avenue.

• • • •
THERE WILL BE A MEETING

of the supper committee for the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian church at the home oT
the chairman, Mrs. Alice Pom-
eroy, on Manhattan avenue next
Monday afternoon.

• * » •
AN INSTRUCTIVE MEETING OF

the American Home department
of the Woman's club will be held
Monday afternoon, December 14
at the hortle of the chairman,
Mrs. Frank E. Barth on Manhat-
tan avenue. The Garden depart-
ment will co-operate with the
American Home in creating and
displaying Christmas decorations
minus the use of the fast dis-
appearing holly.

• * • •
MR. AND MRS> ROSS E. ALLEN,

of Burnet street were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Carlbon, of
Philadelphia, Sunday.

• i • •
THE GIRLS CLUB MET THURS-

day evening at the home of Miss
Gertrude Grode on Park avenue.
Plans were discussed for the an-
nual dance to be held on Janu-
ary 2, with Miss Alice Voelker
as chairman. Miss Thelma Cline,
Miss Gloria Smith and Miss Ger
trude Nier, were taken into
membership. "

zaaxmzss

ISELIJS -NEWS
by ELIZABETH

HtUcrart Aw., Jf, /

THF. JUNIOR LEAGUE OF ST. Penning avenue nudi
CeceW* church held a very in-^ The play will be j n

 1
l h c '^ '

STAFF AT MIDDLESEX COUNTY SHERIFFS OFFICE.—Reading from left to right: Front-row—Un-
derihertff ThomM Lyons, Sheriff F. llrrdman Harding, Undersherlff Juliw C. EneeJ and Mlw CMOI

Veronica Harding, second oldest daughter of Sheriff and Mrs. Harding. Second row—Mr*. Ediu Hotden,
Martin Lally. Joseph Russo. Gustav Fillhower, Charles Sengstark, JOhn J. Harkins, John ApplerUe, R.
A. MeCormack and Mrs. Eva Newton, court attendants. Third row—John B. Gannon, KaUierlneT. Nolan.
Georre F. Howley, Syd ZaboMMkj, Joseph A. Smith. Bess S. Yaros, Edward J. Peterson. Mrs. Katherine
M. McGulre. Eugene J. Morris. Helen Fine, former Sheriff Fred Gowen. Fourth row—Edwin J. Snedl-
k»r Warden Anthony J. Alexander. John Ellmyer, Jr.. Michael F. Nikola, Frank Murray, John Keating,
Robert Manley, U. Harry W. Baldwin, Harold Youn*. Flflh row—Clarence Bergen George A. Ander-
son and Howard Van Derveer.

THE PLACE TO D/JVE—
DANCE AND DRINK WINE-

THE GREEN TAVERN
(Formerly Hrm's Beer Garden)

499-501 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS. N. J.
SPECIAL DINNER EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

SPECIAL AT 40c

AMATEUR NIGHT EVERY WEDNESDAY
REGISTER NOVf at the GREEN TAVERN

Music By
E R N E S T C H R I S T O P H E R S O N

AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

State Theatre Presents
'Bank Night'Dec. 2nd

— • —
WOODBRIDGE. — Cash in on

"Bank Night" at the State Thea-
tre here Wednesday night, Decem-
ber 2, and continuing every Wed-
nesday thereafter.

No numbers to hold—just icgia-

NEW BRUNSWICK. — Sheriff
F. Herdman Harding this week an-
nounced that he would hold pub-
lic inspection day at the County
jail on Sunday, December 6, from
2 P. M. to 5 P. M.

Sheriff Haiding has been in of-
fice, a little over a year and dur-
ing that time he has made many
changes In the business office and
jail. He has a staff of 37 men
and women working under him
reorganized since he took effice.

Among the changes and im-
provements which the public will
be invited to inspect are are fol-
lowing:

New receiving room, new store
room, new work shops, new glass
doors so that the guard on duty
can see at all times what is tak-
ing place in the receiving and
lawyers rooms, new line-up room
and new fingerprint and photo-
graph room.

ter once at the box office and your
name will then be good tor all
bank nights. Here's your opportu-
nity to win $50—it's FREE to the
lucky name called. '

I In the event person's name is
called and is not present at the
theatre within three minutes after

'winning name is announced, the
$50 Bank Night will be carried
over until next Bank Night when
an additional $35 will be added to
the amount.

| The first award will be made •
Wednesday, December 2. Remem-
ber, there is no charge for regis-
tering—Just enter your name at
tlii; box office. •

i s „

READ THF. LEADER-JOURNAL

MOTHERS' CLUB HEARS EDUCATOR
DISCUSS ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

teresting meeting at the Parish1

hall recently.

A MONSTER CARD PARTY IS
being planned by the Men's Club
of the First Church, of Iselln on
Tuesday, DecemBer 1, at School
No. 15, on Pershlng avenue.
Many beautiful prizes have been
purchased for the high scoreri.

> * • • '
ARTHUR DUBE AND CHARLES

Dube attended the Giants' foot-
ball game In New York, Sunday,
kowsky and daughter, Joan,

TJIE CARD PARTY THAT WAS
held recently by the Parent-
Teachers" Association of Green
street school, was a big success.
Many lovely prizes were award-
ed to the .winners of various
games. In addition there were
door prizes and special awarda.
Refreshment* were served.

ST. CECELIA'S PARISH MEM-
bers will sponsor a bingo party
to be held Tuesday, December 1,
at the parish hall. The parties
which were started recently are
proving to be very successful
After the games, refreshments
will be served. The prizes will
be valuable and unusual.

* • • •
THE PLAY, "NIGHT OFF" WILL

be presented by the St. Cecelia's
parish players tonight at the

WOODBRIDGE.—The Mother's
Club of Woodbridge was delight-
fully entertained Monday after-

Snoqji by Mrs. F. V. Demarest at
!her home on Green street with
I Mrs J. A. Compton and Mrs. E.
JM. Williamson as assisting hostess-
es.

Mrs. E. H Devanny, the presi-
dent, introduced the speaker, Mrs.
Rebecca J. Coffin, principal of the
elementary division of Lincoln
School of Teachers College, New
York City "fh" <"\ve an interest-
ing talk.

Mrs. Coffin stressed the fact that
the modern teacher recognizes the
educative possibility in the child
and environment.

"Education" she said, "is not an
experiment but a piece of a child's
life."

She also said that the parent or
teacher should not dominate nor
ignore but take the middle ground
and be sympathetic and under-
standing.

At the brief business session
preceding the speaking program,
Mrs. Devanny announced a bingo
party which is to be held for the
benefit «of the club's charity fund

at the high school gymnasium on
Thursday evening, December 3 at
«:16 o'clock. Ttelwte may be pur-
chased from any member of the
Mothers' club.

The guests were: Mrs. A. F.
Randolph, of the Board of Educa- j
tiqn, Mrs. Frank Edgar, principal
of School No. 11; Leland F. Rey-'
Holds, principal of School No. 1;
Mrs. Lester A. Dix and teachers of
School No. 1. At the tea following
Mrs. Ernest H. Boynton, the Club's
councillor and Mrs. Devanny pour
ed.

The next meeting will be held
December 14 at the home of Mrs.
H. P. Hayden on Cliff road, Se-
waren with Mrs. O. T. Fraser, as-
sisting.

Victor C. Nicklas, supervising
principal of Township schools, will
be the speaker.

t
Lowville, N. Y.—Claude Davoy,

48, was fatally injured while deer
hunting with his wife and several
companions. Standing aside while
the others shot. Davoy was struck
in the windpipe by part of the
charge which rebounded from a
rock.

W W W t t i d r
Ham J, Brennanrevue. R,

°r

WILLIAM GILL, OF* HAIII.
avenue, has returned hom,
er a tour of the western o •

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH
kowsky, motored to KI,,
recently where they *,,'
of friends.

* • • *
MRS. CLAIRE MATTr

Girl Scout leader, entcit'
the Golden Eaglet Girl
Troop of Iselln ,»t the H
avenue firehouse.

SEVERAL OF THE BOY S( (1
of Troop 74 are taking
mlng and life-saving u ,
the Rahway Y. M. c. A ,„'
order to win merit 1

MR. AND MRS. JACK Bov,; i
of Oak Tree road, mot.,,, •
New York Thursday, whn •',
attended a theatre party

MR, AND MRS. THOMAS •
and son, Thomas, Jr., «,, .
guests of relatives' in N!
Saturday.

MRS. JOHN POYGENA
daughter, Margaret, were
tained by friends in Kci
recently.

E.R.Finn&Co.
90 Main St Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1221

tt
Real Estate - Insurance

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS

MAPLE & Fayette Sts. . ? H ? Perth Amboy

ALL TIE
MONEY YOU
NEED FOR

s « : •••

C H R I S T M A S
Out of the Christina* Saving* Club—
into your pur»e, if yon stave ju»t a few

dollan «aeh month. Start Today!

THE RAHWAY SAYINGS
INSTITUTION

"The Bank of Strength"

& —- M«mk«r— . *
Fetferal Deposit Insurance C6r»or»ti6n

ryYTTTTXiyilIXilXXXXX

MAHLER'S
2nd

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

OUR HOLIDAY SALE BEGINS
WITH RARE VALUES

Two years ago our liquor store opened Us
doors to the people of Perth Amboy and Vi-
cinity. We are indeed thankful and grateful for
the wonderful patronage we have received in
ttUj oource of time.

We pledfe ourselves at all times to make
the best effort to rive the lowest available
prices. .

We wish to be understood In every discrim-
inate consumer's mind that only 'the mart pU-
c*tory palatable wines and Uquon shall be of-
fered for sale.

ECONOMIZE AT THIS SALE OF EXCEPTIONAL-
LY FINE QUAUf Y WINES and UQUORS

CASH IN ON BANK NITE
at the

State Theatre

BLACK PRINCE DISTILLERIES
OFFER 225 yean of dlstUUnc experience. The
oririnal plant of Schiedam Holland supervise
the folknvlnx: Peach, Cherry, Kiunmel, Curu-
c W Coffee and jLemon Gin.

A BEPKESENTPATIVE WILL BE AT O W
8 T 0 U WEDNESDAY, TO DEMONSTRATE
THIS FINE LINE OF UQUOKH.

YOU HAVE A WHOLE WEEK TO
STORE AWAY A HOUDAY SUPPLY

MAHLER'S
1 CAFES LIQUOR STORE

Woodbridge, New Jersey
Starting

Wednesday, December
and continuing Every Wednesday Night Thereafter

2

TO THE
LUCKY
NAME

NO NUMBERS TO HOLD-JUST REGISTER ONCE
AT THE BOX OFFKJE AND YOUR NAME WILLTHEN
BE GOOD FOR ALL BANKN1TES.

IN THE EVENT Person'* name i» called and is not present at Theatre within 3
miniUet after winning name is announced, the $50.00 Bank Nite will be carried
over until next Wednesday when an additional $35.00 wDl be added.

FIRST AWARD, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2nd, 1936

REMEMBER- There is no charge for registering
Just enter your name at hox office
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Social News Of Interest To All
ftE MOLAY PROM
10 BE HELD AT
COLONIA JRIDAY

MONIES

jw — Amerlcus
. , order of De Molay, will
','. .social season Friday night,
'her 2V, when It will spon
.,< annual faU prom at the
,,i:. Country Club.
.,i;ltions are now available
, r i y be secured from any

h,;r o r by calling 'th« * » « »
'„, ,„ Burnham Gardner a
..lhridge 8-1134, As the num-
,,r tickets are limited those

• , iM(! to go lire urged to make
lMi,i ments at once.
•,,,-tjc Rudy and his popula
','. ,,1-rhestra will nirnlsh musl

,„. dnncing. Nate Bernstein
.,,„»,„ of the chapUt, will ac

, ,tr, of ceremonies and will li
i,,.,, several acts of profession
, ntrrtninfnent, all of whlc"
'..ppeared on Broadway.

.... —»—-"
H I MCLAUGHLIN, of Grov

,„„• visited relatives in Phil.
, iphi'a over the weekend.

\ \ | ) MRS. 0 . S. DUNIOAN,
,„, Richard; Miss Mary E.

• df Grove street; John
, .!„.' Michael Coigrove, and

, somcrs were the dinner
• . Sunday of Mrs. Richard

• •.,,,, nf Morristown.

ARRONBANDTO GET
NEW UNIFORMS FROM
VARSITTPUY FUNDS
WOODBRIDGE. — The Wnotl-

ridRe High school bond which .has
ran acclaim throughout the stnti-
vhenever it has appeared, will r>'-
:eive new uniforms, which are
ffldly needed, If "Sweet Sixteen,"
in amusing comedy of modern
•outh, by Rad Hodges, to be pres-
inted by the students of the Wond
tridg? High School on Thursday
md Friday night, DecenVber 10 and
11, at the auditorium, is well at-
tended. The proceeds of the pro-
duction will be used to purchase
u n i f o s d f d

AVENEL P. - T. A.
HEARS TALK BY
STATE TROOPER•_
SERGEANT CONOVER. DIS-

CUSSES METHODS OF

SAFETY

p
uniforms and from advance re-
ports both night will be sell-outs,

Among the members of the cast
are: John Mazza, June Grelsemer,
Robert Wand, Gordon Magyar
George Robinson, John Eberle
Dorothy Jacobs, Jean Hooban,
Elizabeth Baker, Dolores Melfcerg
and Miriam Janderup.

AVEN&L. T h e Parent Teach-
ers' Association held its postponed
business meeting on Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. P. L. Coup-
land as presiding officer.

Mrs. Charles Weston as health
chairman, urged precaution to pre
vent an epidemic of whooping
cough and stated that Dr. Henry
Belafsky, of Woodbridge would
examine children when ready to
go back to school and give them
ceriflcates of health free of charge.

Mrs. William Kuzmiak as Safety
chairman, reported Mrs. Coup-
land's and her own activity in se-
curing a constable to protect schoo
children crossing the superhiglv
way at Woodbridge avenue.

Mrs. Kuzmiak also stated tha

200 Attend Dinner In
Honor of Sam Farrell

SEWAHEN. - r Approximately
200 persons gathered at the Se-

jwnren Land and Water Club here
I Saturday night to do honor to
Samuel Farrell, Republican Com-
mitteeman-elect of the third ward.

A roast beef supper was served
jrly in the evening and then a

short speaking program was held.
Tohn Kreger, campaign manager
for Farrell, acted at toastmastrr
md introduced the speakers who

included Committeeman

u 5 i «l
IVING(H5H

i ,ur car is btoraily money
,,, wheels —an a s s e t on
... !i],-h you can borrow quick-
ly It need not be fuHj paid
I,:. Drive in and m US.'you'll
U- ploasontly surprised how
, isily and cheaply you may
',;, t the cash you niedTW*
I, nd on other personal •ecux-
ily too,

IT.NN PERSONAL LOAN
COMPANY

I lit I'T. o r BAHK1NO

License No. 679

(or. Smith «ndStat*SU.
I><T \ .11*1 (Wttlu'i Dnf
rti»ng r*rtk Aster ~

the school is open now at 8:10
of the

on the
have
and
join

o'clock for the benefit
I children who come in
bus. Eleven new members
joined the association this

Avenel Women Attend
Clasi For Publicity

Writing at Red Bank
— »

AVENEL. — Mrs. William A.
Barth, chairman of the publicity
department, Mrs. P. J. Donato and
Mrs. R. G. Perier, represented the
Woman's Club- at the Third Dis-
trict school for press technique, ;-„ i s M '
held under the .ponsorship of the ! h e f a t t ! ^ n , x t 4 p t i n B

New York Herald Tribune in the
Red Bank Woman's Club last Fri-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Howard C. Lawrence, New
Jersey State Federation head con-
ducted the meeting and explained
the purpose of the school. Mrs. E.

JB. Boynlon, president of the Red
Bunk club and Mrs. J. D. Tuller,

third district president, greeted
[the members present, after which
Mrs. Lawrence announced a sec-
ond session of the school to be held
on December 2, In the Herald Tri-
bune Building in New York City,

BUSCHMAN GUILD
SPONSORS BINGO
AFFAIR MONDAY
MRS. ELIZABETH RElDER IS

GENERAL CHAIRMAN OF
EVENT

ANNE BERGEN IS
RHIDE OF PERTH

RESIDENT

n wiiu i WOODBRIDGE—With all plan*
unuieeinan Ernest I completed a large crowd Is expect-

Nler, Mayor August F. Gremer.jed at the first bingo party to be
her, township chair- . . . . - . «..,...

man and Assistant Prosecutor
James S. Wight

As the last speaker of the eve-
ning, Samuel FUTTPII thanked the
assemblage for their support and
said he would do his utmost to
represent them ably on the Town-

Kunies Entertain On

WED TO CLIFFORD J. JOHN-
SON LAST SATURDAY

AFTERNOON
*—•——•

WOODBRIDGE. - At a simple
but impressive ceremony, Miss
* e v gergen, daughter of Com-

=

ship Committee.
Dancing, with

Midshipmen, concluded the
ning's festivities.

Reider, is general chairman of the
affair nnd she is being assisted by

| Mrs. E. H. Devanny, wife of the

Mrs. Anna A. Johnson

Daughter'* BirtWty GftStTS TO M A H I
THANKSGWHIi
OLD TIME STYLE
AT AMNUAL AFFAIR TO J

HELD TONIGHT AT tT.
JAMES1 HALL

music , by the pastor. Tickets may be purchased
eve- ^rom Mrs. Relder, Mrs. Devanny

lor any member of the guild.

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH TO
HOLD BAZAR-SUPPER DECEMBER 10

AVENEL.—Mr. and Mn. Wil-
liam Kunle, of Avemt street, eti-
tcrtalned on Saturday afternoon in
honor ot their daughter Eleanor'*
fourth birthday.

All sort* at ftmts were played
and Miss Mary Otltweller ic-

[companied the children's song fcit
on the pluu>. Utti* Miss Kunin
was the recipient of several valu-
able girts. A Urge birthday cake WOODBRIDGE. -
and oth«T rtfreshmtnts were serv- Ing Day will be ushewd In royukf
ed the guests who were, Dorothy tonight when the MiddlMtx Comm-
and Robert Floyd, ot Keasbey; cil, No. 857, ni|hU of Columbia,
Eleanor Boos and Jottephln* will conduct Its annual Think**
Matchet, of Woodbrldge, B«tty giving Eve dtnee, at St. Junlff
Kunle, of Rarttan Township, Bet- auditorium on Amboy aveju*.
ty Kaplan, Barbara Urban, Mary Alfred J. Coley and JUchaM
Lahovlch, Eleanor Kuanlak, Ed- Ry»n, co-chalnnen of
ward Lahovleh, William Melnlck, said this morning that they _
Helen and William Kunie, of town, pwted the largest crowd to-ev*

- u u j i u . .11.1. s > Qt J u ^ J
p g
attend the affair at S i

CHRISTIAN SCONCB CHURCH auditorium. They based their M-'
TO BROADCAST •ertlon on the large advance tale

of tickets by the committee* in
WOODBR1DGE.—The Columbia chtirge. The co-chairmen are bt-

(Church ot the Air Program under Ing assisted by John M. Mullen.

fore the next meeting.
It was voted to ask for a sign

in red and white to be used at the
superhighway crossing. An article
concerning the sale of Avenel
school land to the Pennsylvania
Railroad by the Board of Educa-
tion was raad and cauwd much
comment among the members.

The second grade, taught by
Miss Richman, won the prize for
having the most mothers present.
The president announced that
there would be a special program
at the next meeting, Wednesday

when William E. H
award ribbons for

y,
}l\ would
two best

| stories on the Friday afternoon ses
sion.

The guest speaker was
Siimuel G. Redmond, who is a spe-
i l F d t i d

December 9, as it will be the
Ghristmas meeting, An exchange
of gifts will be held by the mem-
bers. Mrs. Fred Brause, as pro-

'gram chairman, will be in charge
Mrs.' of the affair, asisted by the board

I• , i. j *, ' j V of directors.
nal FederaUon correspondent to, ^ k e r 0 , t n e alternoon
he Herald Tribune. She gave her g t J o h n „_ Co o f t h

listeners much nformatlon as to s t a t e P o l i c e w a s in trodUced b
newspaper requirements taking a s l M r s K u z m i a k a n d g a v e a n inter

I h«r topic, "The Fundamentals of
Good Copy for Club Press Work."

Among her first aids to press
:hairmen were details of the ap-
pearance of the copy, the prepara-
tion of the story and the contact
with editorial offices t i o n to b e r e a p o n s i b l e

She showed a sample of perfect m Q n t h a f l d t h a t t h e r e w e l e u u v

:opy and cauUoned her audience' , g c n o o l ^ o f w h i c h A v e n

B the "A B CV of publicity I , h i n ^ ^ d i s t r i c t s an,
Qi<v hvovitv ann ^]pam«aD I . .. t:

FLOWERS!

THOMPSON'S, ING,
-FLORISTS —
ivl. Woodbridc* S-MI7

St. Woodbridce, N. J

lo use. "~~.~~Z ' ' . " r, " " ' iei is one, in ruiai U W U V H »"«
[accuracy, brevity and clearness, \x m t h e y ' w e r e co-operating very
also to remember the 5 Wi - n w i t h t h e s t a t e P o l i c e .
Who, what, where, when and why. S e r g e a n t C o n o v e r ^laie6 i n c i .

Representatives from fifteen d e n t s o { h i ^ t r a v e l i n a v e r y

newspapers were present and gave I a m u s i ft0 h i j n p r e s s i v e man-
itfim»-rt*Tirtntc rtf thpir indlvinitnl . - . . I I N , u: 4.01

esting talk on "Safety." Amon
other statements made, was th

1 fact that the State Police Safet
Division now has a plan for rura
communities which they are ask
ing the Parent-Teachers' Assoeia

for eac
and that there were no

/ei
and

AVENEL,—Details of the bazaar
rid supper to be held by the First
'resbj^rian Church of. Avenel,
n Ttiijrsday, December 10, in the
junday School rooms, of the
:hurch are being planned by the
committee in charge with J. J. Lo-

ax as general chairman.
The needlework towel and apron

with Mrs. William Kunie

with Miss Huth Grry In
will have a grab bag and other en- ,themums.

tertainment for the younger folks.
Mrs. Alice Pomeroy, assisted by
Mrs. William Deltweiller, Mrs.

being rapidly completed. Mrs. t.
tecklty arid Mrs, F. Brecka are
>rogressing with details of the
»y booth, Mrs. D. P, DeYoung
Mrs. Herbert Hansen and Mrs. R
I. Perier will have a very attrac-

-ve booth of Christmas cards, gift
wrappings and other novelties.

The Sunday school with Mrs. H.
. Baker in charge, will have a
andy booth and pantry shelf.

The Young People's Society

i - i_ gowned In Ivory
[velvet made in princess llnes^with
• short train. On her head she
wore a coronet of velvet to match
her gown and in tttaehed face
veil She carried an arm bouquet
of white chrywnthenmtM. Ctam* «;"VLTh?lsT.n Sd- ire"awTe"r7john J. Powers, as*t-

Miss Helen Bergen, sister ot the auspices of the Christian^Sci i ^ K e M e t h m k t >
the bride, was maid honor. She ence Church *M**£™« S b S J T I" Edition there . «
wore « petunm velvet took made J ^ ^ ^ ^ J f V j L-commlttees consisting of over
with a tunic and short train. She by Reay C van aer voori i irn mwrib€n Of the couneU.

1 • ~ .also wore a comet of velvet to Reader of First Church, ot OiriJ. ^ ^ ^ M f m h i n enU wiU
h match her gown and carried an f^'^™*0'^^™ * avaiUble «d a «rpriie art

«*«*' bouquet of bro«« chrysan- P m *»£»**£ ™ * n o v e l ^
,emums. >..-.

ka. | Stanley ohnson was his brother's Columbia Broadcasting System,
by best man. The bride'i mother were and may be heard in New Jersey

Mrs. William ueiiwemer, Mrs. a gown of grape colored crepe and over Stations WABS and WPG.
William Grey, Mrs. William Witt- 1he groom'a mother wA aWrtd in •

- ' . . . . u , , . ^ ^ A LARGE CROWD OF ISELIN-
ft d

novel program of entertalnmart
has been planned. A popular and
well known orchestra will play lor
the dancing which '" •--*—*-
both old-fashioned

nebert, Mrs. J. J. Lomax and Mrs.
Joseph Joy, will be in charge of
the supper, which will be sagyed

luuui , w „..„. „ , , from 5 to 7 P. M. Light refresh-
ind HrS. L. Belflen m'rtsrjr jjs-fwnt* will b« «*rvtd during, iim

"* afternoon.
This is the first money-raising

affair has sponsored since last
April and the committee are striv-
ing to make it a social as well as
financial success.

.coronation blue crepe.
After the ceremony a reception |

for the immediate families was
held at the home of the bride.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip' DIr. and Mrs. Johnson
will make their home at 721 New

I Brunswick avenue. Perth Amboy.
The bride's traveling outfit con-

sisted ota bronze crepe frock, a
1 green coat trimmed with beaver,
I brown hat and other accessories.

ites attended the plgtfeet and
saurkraut supper held Saturday
night at the Pioneer Tavern on
Marconi avenue.

will
and

ifiduda
modem

dances.
The auditorium has been arti-

stically decorated with streamer*
of colors appropriate* to U»

I Thanksgiving season.

The sfteaker said there had been
. 90 percent drop in safety acci-
dents in the school and a 12 per
cent increase of them in the home.
New Jersey is 45th In size, 10th in
population and 8th in motor vehi-
cle registration. Every 15 minutes
there is an automobile accident;
every 17 minutes an Injury and ev
ery 7 hours a death.

He said one out of every twenty
of his listeners would be killed
within the next five years, that six
ty out of every hundred born this
year would die from auto acci-

t

requirements of
papers.

their individual

JAMES REID, OF LILLIAN TER-
racc, who has been a patient for
the past two weeks in the Muh-
lcnbcrg hospital, Plainfield Is
now convalescing at his home.

I. Mann & Son
-ono

Itouri: Billy 10-11,1-1, T-l
1»"1* WIT

T«L P. A. 4-10IT

U SJsMk at Partk Aah*V. N. I

md teach and the mothers can
indo it all with the thoughtless
ihings they say to the children—
:he environment of home should
teach safety."

Organized safety patrols toave
lecreased accidents of school chil-
Iren, they have controlled chll-

Jren and taught them citizenship.
They seek to prevent crime, in-
stead of apprehending criminals—<
:hildren should be taught funda-
mentals of safety,

" N O more grey!
My hair Is young again
...thanks to CIAIROL!"

[MRS. CHARLES ARSENAULT,
and Mrs. William Boylan, rep-
resented St. James' P. T. A. at
an executive meeting of the New
Brunswick region held Saturday
afternoon in New Brunswick.

• • • •
THE FRIDAY Afternoon Bridge

was entertained at a bridge
luncheon by "Mrs. Frederic De-
marest at t ie Blakewood Inn at
Plainfield Friday afternoon
There were five tables in play
and prizes were won by Miss
Laura Brodhead, Mrs. E. C. De
marest and Mrs, John F. Walker
Guest prizes, Mrs. Lee Smith and
Mrs. Hilda Demarest. The next
meeting will be held December
4 at the home of Mrs, Barron
Brewster.

A BINGO PARTY FOR THE
children of St. James' parish
will be held this afternoon at
two o'clock in the school. Mem-
bers of St. James1 P. T. A. will
be in charge.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL!

dents and urged all to co-operat-
by reciting a very appropriate
ing to save these lives.

Sergeant Conover ended his in-
teresting talk with a popular

.poem called "Along the Road." He
I also answered questions from his
listeners. He quoted a question
asked him at a previous meeting
as to the safest day of the week
to travel and said that the safety
division had made quite a study
of tht question and had decided
that Tuesday was the day, so he
urged all the audience to travel on
that day. He was enthusiastically
applauded and given a rising vote
of thanks.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL!

Fords Coal Co.
COAL - WOOD - ICE

CHARCOAL • KEROSENE

For Quality and Service
Tel. P. A. 4-0180

New Brunswick Avenue
Cor. Fordi Av*.
FORDS, N. J.

4—O07I

Thos. F. Burke
—Funeral Director

*
3 « STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Jouph V. Coitello, Hgr.

*
"HMr« It M rabstltvte—

far Birka fcnrlt*1

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
M E N !

A GENUINE LEATHER BILLFOLD
VALUE ONE DOLLAR

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
WITH THE PURCHASE OF:

1 Zanol Brilliantine at _ 39c
1 Zanol After-Shaving Lotion at 49c

ALLTHREEFOR
OBTAIN THIS AMAZING OFFER FROM YOUR
ROUTE MAN OR AT THIS OFFICE.

The Zanol Products Co.
(BRANCH OFFICE)

76 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
CONCANNON BUILDING

ifi \ rti^rn I rt? "> 1 ̂ ^rn^ 1 Pfrmi I rniT^1 hntri
I niiVM 1 m^^' ' M^lli ITTTTTtl 1 I M I M I I rTTfTfl 1 m i l l ' ' \nV»Jl 1 rTHTn

"I tan h.lr b «• !•»••

**M mi K I M M with V<+ On«t -toln It hoi m»

lov.lv h»»ttr *«4 rich ih«4« th.t J#h« adnJr-d . • Mhn
w. w.ra M M M I ow. H .11 t . Cl.l«l which, In
«•• quick l-ta^l t».tm.»t, fh.mp.«-. «conJWon.d
<"«« Hntwl My h«lr ta tt» |M«tnt natnrol-l»«l«lnf ••««"»

• • • ,

A * your h««uttdai. about o Cloi-ol tr.otm.nt for

rm hair. Or writ. fo> WK book!.., FREE odvic.

on cor. of htir n* mi >*««'/ o

Not with com**, oU-f*thioM<i h*

A HAPPIER CHRISTMAS - 1 9 3 7
Give them . happier Chmtam for 1937 SUrt them thU
year, with a srofrll depo.it in a Rahway National Chmtm«
L v i n « Club. You'll .pare yourself the httle financial wor-
r i tiU ofteB mar thi. happie.t of all holiday MJUOM.
YWU help them learn the le.xm of thr.ft wh.le they're
young, by starting the children (his ea.y-.av.ng way, too.
A Rkhway National Chri.tma. Savings Account wJl bring

Z i i i to you and to your fe»ly.. w l j . old Santa
around again next Chri.tma.,. Join the Chrufna.

Savings Club Today.

SANTA SAYS: 'THRIFT IS A GIFT
WVCAti GIVE TO YOVR MOLE FAMILY V ;

RAH WAY
NATIONAL BANK

- H A H W A Y , N. J . * * • - « . .
Fedtral D«potit Inturtnc« Corporation ,

Try Home Beauty
Treatments With

. Electricity
Use electric boudoir appliances. UM
the electric hair dryer if you shampoo
your own hair. Use the electric vibrt-
tor, when you give yourseli a facial.
Use an electric curling iron to make
stray locks conform. <

Look over these appliances at Public
Service stores. Any of them make use*
ful Christinas gifts. Hair dryers $7.95
cash. Vibrators from $9.85 up. Elec-
tric curling iron $1 . "Small carrying
charge if you buy on terms,

ft* Mart £/teWctfy' Yto U M tfct Cftto<w h 1$
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UADtft-JOUKNAL FLATTOUI
FOB W O M W B Q I TOWNIHIf

1 Elimination of ill grade crotalnfa.
2. More Industrie*.
1. Athletic stadium.
4. New Pennsylvania Railroad station.
}. Sewage disposal system.
». Y. M. C. A. Organitatkm.

- 7. Outdoor swimming pool.
I. Public transportation to outlying dUtrlct*.
I. Woodbridge Museum.

Restoration of Pty Cats
It becomes evident, as the year 1936 is gradually draw-

ing to a close, that both the Board of Education and the
Township Committee are seriously considering the sub-
ject of complete or partial restoration of pay cut* to mu-
nicipal and board employees.

With taxes coming in promptly (they tell u» that the,
month of November will be the "tops" in the tax collect-
or's office) and with big corporations already announcing
raises in pay the Township legislative bodies can not ig-
nore the matter any longer. It is known that Township
teachers, police officers and other employees are eagerly
awaiting a favorabl announcement—and if at leait a par-
tial restoration of the original salaries can be accomplished
without too much of an increase in an already tremendous
tax rate, we, For one, are for It.

Thanksgiving
This year, for the first time since 1930, we Ln the Town-

ship, have something to- be thankful for indeed. As we
s't down to our Thanksgiving dinner tomorrow it might be
well to run them over in our minds.

First, business conditions are better. It is not news-
paper propaganda. Merchants will tell you that locally
business is better than it has been for the past five or six
years and they are looking forward to a good Christmas

1 9 3 6 ROLL CALL
IS REACHING TO
SUCCESSFUL END
MAKTf WORE ' R F T W N S EX-

PECTED BEFORE CLOSE |
TOMORROW

WOODBRIDGE—With the cam-
paign to end tomorrow, Thants-

I giving Day1, favorable returns are j
reaching the annual Red Cross:
Roll Call chairman, Mrs. Asher F. i

\ Randolph, from team captains and
: individual workers u well as
I through the mail to her home. ',

Much rivalry and enthusiasm
has betn shown and early returns'
from many of the outlying sec-
tions of the ToWnship already in- j
dicate the success of the house-to-
house campaign. < ,

Although the campaign or roll J
call ends tomorrow, workers are
rallying for last minute efforts
and when the final returns are ;
made, they hope to have presented
to every home in Woodbridge 1
Township the opportunity to en-
slst, may do so by applying to the
roll. There is still much work to
be done and anyone willing to aj-

DAD DOES SOME FIGURE SKATING

the Red
Cross enrollment appeal by Shir-
ley Temple being shown daily in I
Township theatres is causing much j
favorable comment B/d has been
of help in calling attention to this
humanitarian appeal.

season.
Pay cuts are to be restored. Already some of the laige

corporations have announced increases in salaries and soon
the little fellow will be following the leader

The Township itself is beginning to feel the return ot
nrospeiity as some of our larger concerns are making
overtures for the payment of long over-due taxes as a pre-
liminary for the starting of the wheels of progress once

m°Yes, we have something big for which to be thankful,
for we are certain that the years of depression are at an
end.

The Stadium Again
Although most of us had given up hope of having a sta-

dium for Woodbridge, at least for the time being, a solu-
tion to the problem was offered, last week by Monison
Christie, chairman of the athletic committee of the Board
of Education, which we think is a good one and should
be adopted.

Mr. Christie suggests that the Board of Education should
own and operate the stadium now that there is an assur-
ance of the continuance of the WPA or some similar in-
stitution. His proposition includes the taking over of Town-

' , ship-owned property, preferably near the high school, and
— fix up for an athletic field. The field could be used by

adult clubs when not wanted by the school system.
The athletic committee head has the right idea and ho

should be given the support of Township citizens. The
slight increase in the tax rate would be negligible and it
would be a way out after" a long, drawn-out controversy.

Miu McCartney Honored
Guest at Bridal Shower

WOODBRIDGE.—Miss Florence
MeCartrmy, ol Rector i k e e ^ w a s
honored recently at a shower held
at the home of Mrs. Mary Kovacs
on William street. Mrs. Kovacs and
Mrs. Frank Resko arranged the af-
fair.

The rooms were attractively de-
corated in a pink, blue and white
colof motif with rainbow stream-
ers hanging from a huge white
bell which hung from the center of
the ceiling. Refreshments were
served at a late hour. Music and
dancing were the features of the
entertainment. The bride-to-be
received many gifts.

Guests present were: Miss Mc-
Cartney and the prospective groom
Andrew Hudak, Mrs. W. Liffler,
Mrs. M. Almasi, Sr., Mrs. J. Toth,
Mrs R Gall, Mrs. J. Fedor, Mrs. J.
Zilai, Mrs. F. Resko, Mrs. M. Po-
Csai, Mrs. J. Almasi, Mrs. T. Holz-
heimer, Mrs. J. Kusko, Mrs. S.
Gulyas, Mrs R Hohheimer, Mrs. T.
Kath, Mrs. H. Kath, Mrs. S. W.
Kovacs, Jr., Mrs. Magyar, Mrs.
Maganara, Sr., Mrs. J. Duchak,
Mrs. B. Prion, Mrs. Dorko, Mrs.
Feyes, Mrs. A. Galaida, Mrs. J.

'sorba, Mrs Palko, Mrs. A. Pocliek
Mrs. Petrik, Mrs. G. Punko, Mrs.
S. Nemeth, Mrs. F. Nemeth, Mrs.
Megyesi, Mrs Madarasi, Mrs. J.
Hegedus, Mrs. Pricz, Mrs. F. Racj,
Mrs. A. Istvani, Mrs. J. Balog, Mr3.
Lemgyen, Mrs F. Nagy, Mrs. S.
Resko, Mrs. J. Orlick, Mrs. Cohen.

Misses J. Matyar, Josephine Ma-
rinchak, Rose Isvanl, I. Kara, He-
len Gall, Margaret Megyesi, Mary

Miss R. Kovacs, Miss M.
Misse;
Pocsai,

Kovacs,
Fogas, Miss M. Duchak,
Mary Pocsai, Margaret
Elizabeth Duchak, Miss E. Hegn-
dus, Miss A. Pochek, Miss Eliza-
beth Prion, Miss E. Prion, Miss E
Gator, R. HoTzheimer, H. McCart-
ney, A. Pochek, and J. Csorba, all
of Woodbridge; Mr. and tyrs. J.
Kramer, Mrs. P. Csorba, ot Perth
Amboy, Steven Kocsis of Souw
River.

J. A. Tobey

Annual Seal Sale
With the close of the Red Cross Roll Call tomorrow, the

Middlesex County Tuberculosis League officially opens it
annual Christmas Seal sale. Over 3,000,000 seals will be
mailed to individuals all over the county and it is hoped
that most of them will be sold.

Purchase the seals, paste them on all your packages and
letters from now until Christmas, and you will have the
satisfaction of knowing that you have done your bit in aid-
ing the league to fight the dread disease of tuberculosis.

Fighting Cancer Successfully
If eaily records are to be believed, the human race has

contended with cancer for more than five thousand years
and the mysterious malady remains beyond control of mod-
ern medical science.

There are> however, a few hopeful signs that the toil
of this fatal affliction is being checked, if not lowered.
Kiguies of a prominent life insurance company indicate
that no more persons are dying from cancer than twenty-
five years ago although better diagnosis has caused more
recorded cases of cancer.

Then there is the hope held out to sufferers that early
discovery of cancerous symptoms, followed by prompt
treatment, will, in many cases, lead to compLete recovery.
Men and women should carefully guard .against ignoring
unexplainable lumps, scores, etc. and consult physicians
and surgeons piomptly.

You can't do much to sav« the 130,000 annual cancer

FAMOUS LYRIC TENOR
TO BE HEARD DEC. 9
ATH0SP1TALBENEF1T

WOODBRIDGE.—To the length
ening list of stars to appear at the
gala concert for the Perth Amboy
General Hospital on Wednesday
evening, December 9, in the High
School auditoriuni, the Board of
Managers today disclosed that Lee
Sherman, the celebrated lyric ten-
or, will be beard. Mr. Sherman's
fame has preceded him to New
Jersey for he was featured in the
San Carlo and Hippodrome opera
companies and for twe seasoas
toured Italy at the head of a noted
company. Songs in English, Ger-
man and Italian na;ve been select-
ed for his part in (lie programme.

With Lillian Marchetto, mezzo-

victims in the United States bat you can do a lot to pre-
vent being one of them or"to save your family from suf-
fering and death.

The best encouragement that international trade
get is an assurance of peace.

BIBLTTOOOGHrFOit TODAY
But godliness with contentment is great gain.
For we brought nothing into this world, and it is certain

we can carry nothing out.
And having food and raiment, let i
But th<sy that will be,rich fall

snare, and into many foolish and
drown men in destruction and pepd|

For,, the love of money is the root i"
borne caveted after, they have er
pierced thetoselveB thftMifn? with
.mothy, Chapter 6; 6;10. '

soprano, Marine, the Viking

content,
jj ftfrpWtion and a

|l lusts, which

which whilej
te faith, and

Ti-

dr a ma tic soprano, and Alfred Clv.-
gi, famed terkor of two continents,
the concert of the Noy Gorodinsky
Ensemble approiches unprecedent-
ed proportions. But-the Board of
Managers intimated today that se-
vcial more stars will be seen and
heard before the program is com-
pleted.

On Friday of this week, the
board will be busy mailing hun-
dreds of exchange tickets to
friends of the hospital. Details of
the exchange plan will be made
public shortly. But assurances
were given today that every facil-
ity will be arranged tor the con-

can i venience of patrons.
In the minds of many, the board

members believe, the Perth Amboy
General Hospital has been func-
tioning at such high efficiency of
public service that its work has
been taken for granted. Even those
who directly and personally are
treated find the administration so
smooth that they are prompted ta
consider it aufaunatii;, almost pro-
vidential But back of that service
stands incessant vigilance and ev-
erlasting devotion and funds are
required, no\y more than ever, to
sustain the prestige of the institu-
tion. T& flutlw*, tht
will go. ' .••«•

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

ChrUtmas Seals

Fight Tuberculosis

I—BrDi.IamMA.ToUT !

BETWEEN Thanksgiving and
Christmas every person his an

opportunity to purchase a supply ot
C h r i s t m a s
Seals, the little
penny stamps
that are decor-
ated with the
double-barred
red c r o s s of
Lorraine.

You should
get. a quantity
by all means,
as the proceeds
from these an-
nual sales all
go to aid in the
constant battle
against the dis-

ease, tuberculosis, the must com-
mon form of which Is known as
consumption.

There is much less tuberculosis
today than formerly, but this dis-
ease still causes the greatest loss of
life In the population group between.
It and SO years of age. It causes
many deaths ln other age groups,
even though the general mortality
has been steadily declining.

The Conquest of Tuberculosis
The Christmas Seals are distrib-

uted by anlltiiberculosis societies,
organized in counties and cities,
where they aie active In spreading
useful health education, in support-
ing hospitals and sanatoria, in co-
operating with public health offi-
cials and doctors, and In performing
various other valuable services,
which you and your family might
need yourselves some day.

Every new case of tuberculusls
arises from contact with an old
case, the infection usually occurring
In childhood. The disease may re-
main dormant until conditions are
favorable to Us development.

Early diagnosis and prompt treat-
ment of tuberculosis are necessary
in order to arrest and cure the dis-
ease. For this reason, tests such as
the harmless tuberculin test and
x-ray examinations of the chest, are
advisable as routine procedures for
school children. If these tests are
ottered In the schools ln your com-
munity, be sure to have yuur chil-
dren tested, even if the chances of
infection are only about one in 200.

Tuberculosis can be prevented by
avoidance of contacts with those
suffering from the disease, and by
building up strength and vital re-
sistance through proper nutrition,
rest, and other good persona! hy-
giene.

A well-balanced ami mlt-qual,
dally diet, with plenty of certified oi
paswurlied milk and otli< • inoiei

. live foods, aids in fhe av ' in re of
tuberculosis. Annual physi, .il <>x:im-
tuitions are also desirable.

Having served for several yt-urn
as the president of a county tuber
cnlosls and public health assmU
Uon, I 'can assure you that an in-
vestment in Christmas Seals Is
worth while, and that you are per-
forming a public service when you
bay these seals and use them on
totters and packages.

Johnsonburg, Pa.—While walk-
ing by a paper mill, A. W. Nord-
strom, 60, came in contact with

gas fumes escaping from a broken
valve on a tank car. He coljapsed
and die£ A mother and three
children, who lived by the plant,
Inhaled the fumes and had to be
sent to a hospital.

Adventurers'
Club

Kansas City.—Every day for the
past seven years Dr. John D.
Brock, optical supplies manufac-
turer, has gone for an airplane
ride in one of his three airplanes
to prove hit statement to a group
of airplane pilots that one could
fly every day In "this country."
He won the argument -tad liked
the We*? to much he Wtinuod ihe
habit.

i Colo. — Sam Hud-
son was hart to the town after he
won an election bet various^ es-
U W I t d $4 f«t around $4,000.
body «M,giv« • tm

i

ery
f two

all day

Looking Backwards
TM000B LIADO-JOUWUL

NOVEMBER 29, 1986.
While walking along the super-higKway bPtw,

the Clnverleaf bridge and Avenel street, Uijfi M;.
IUBO, 51, of ihe Superhighway, Avenel, wa» suddw
stricken and died of a heart attack Wednesday af
noon at 3:45 o'clock.

• • • • •
NOVEMBER 30, 1934

George Van Tawel was unanimously elected p.
dent of the newly formed First Ward Democratu
cial club at an enthvjiartic meeting held M<,. ,
nieht at the club headquaiters on New street

DECEMBER 1, 1933.
A twiating, turning, alaahing quarterback,

Frank Jost finished his brilliant career at \V-
bridge High yesterday afternoon in a blaze of Vl .
when he electrified a crowd of 6,000 rabid foot-
fans at the Perth Amboy City Stadium to lead
mates to a 19-6 victory over St. Mary's in the am
Thanksgiving Day meeting of the two rivals

• » • • •
DECEMBER 2, 1932.

One of the most outstanding affairs of the pn s
social season was held Wednesday night when
Middlesex County Press club entertained at iu
annual dinner-dance at the Hotel Pines, About '.
newspapermen and their friends were present M
tor Vehicle Commissioner Harold G. Hoffman
toastmaster.

a • • • •

NOVEMBER 27, 1931
"The meanest t h i e f ever arrested in Woodbn^

was corralled by Detective Sergeant George K<:;-
and Sergeant Ben Parsons Tuesday, when they nili ••••
Sam Evanko, of Flood street, who admitted t-i •
theft and kilting of a cow which was the pritj' :
support of an orphaned girl and her small \>n,\}..
and sisters. Evanko was sentenced to six monti
the county workhouse, Wednesday, by JudK*' R
Vogel, who scathingly denounced Evanko, wh,
thorities say has a long police record.

WASHINGTON U T R B _

Labor's Growing Strength May
Effect New Social Legislation

BY 8PICIAL 0OKU8PONDINT
The L. N. P. L. tl friend:? .:.l

loyal to Roosevelt, but v...: ix-
pect co-operation of the «d.: :.-
Utratlon In any reasonable '•'.-

''Panic in Streets"
By FLOYD GIBBONS, ^

Famous Headline Hunter

World war was a terrible thing, boys and girls. I've
•I seen some things happen in it that I—well—that I just

don't like to talk about. But it was never any more terrible
than this echo of it that.I am going to relate to you now—a
story that was told me by Sarah Jackson of Boston.

It just goes to show that a war is never over when you think It Is.
Long after the truce hat been signed and tie armies have gone back
to peacetime pursuits again, we still keep on paying for it—paying a ttr-
rtbta price that can't be measured in money.

. AO the treaties la the world can't wipe a alarfe name •* a
oaaaalty lM-«r right the iamag* dsse U a wvfe4 aad twhM
hamaasoal!

It Was in a Quiet Little Village.
It was Jolt after tha war when Sarah Jackson had her Ufa's most

tragic adventure. A young girl in her teens, she was living in Luden
Town, a small settlement n the outskirts ot Norfolk, Va. It was a
sleepy little village. Sarah says that nothing ever happened there.

And that made the events that followed all the more terrible to the
unsuspecting people to whom they happened.

Sarah lived with her grandmother. Across the street, her Aunt Sallie
kept a smaU neighborhood store. Almost anything could be bought there.
Neighbors and residents ot the section had made it a sort ot local gather-
ing plact. dropping in to buy something—or just to visit with Aunt Sallie.

On the fatefol fay Sarah w u In the living quarters behind tha
store. She was standing In the kitchen door talking to Aant SalUe
•at in the store, when a neighbor of old standing—there's no need
for me to mention his name—came In the front door.

Pulled a Revolver and Shot.
Be had Just come back from the war and he wasn't in very good

health. No one knew what the w e t trouble was. Some said he had
been gassed. Others thought it was shellihock. What it was doesn't
make any difference to us, either. He was just one of those poor devils
who could read a million peace treaties and not find any comfort ln them.

He walked into the store and Sarah heard him lay: "Mrs. Corring-
ton." That was her aunt's name. She taw her aunt turn to face him.
Then the terrible thing happened. Sarah saw him whip out a revolver.
Without warning he raised .it and shot Aunt Sallie squarely through
the chest!

As the crack of the revolver shot echoed throng* Ihe sUre.
Sarah screamed. Th* shell-shocked man turned aa4 saw her—
started toward her. Sarah didn't wait for any more. She slamme4
the kitchen door a»4 ran out the back way, beaded acrots the
street for home to warn her grandmother.

She Hid Under the Porch.
She fairly flew across the street. As she reached the other

was Just about to disappear through the hedges that surrounded her
grandmother's house—the saw him running in her direction- She dropped
from sheer terror near the front porch. SHE KNEW THE HAN HAD
SEEN HER, AND SHE EXPECTED AT ANY MOMENT TO HEAR THE
SHOT THAT WOULD MEAN HER END. COLD WITH FEAR, SHE
DRAGGED JHERSELF UNDER THE PORCH. AS SHE LAY THE&E
PANTING, SHE SAW HIS FEET FLASH PAST HER, RUNNING TO-
WARD THE BACK DOOR.

Sarah knew her grandmother wai at home—alone. She began praying
to God to protect her from this madman. Her prayer ended suddenly
with tha sharp crack of a gun that told her aU to plainly that her
ORANDMOTHER WAS ANOTHER OF HIS VICTIMS.

Sarah couldn't stay in hiding after that As she pushed her head
out from beneath the porch she heard a third report. The woman next
door was standing in the window holding her baby. At the sound ot
th* shot she pitched forward, (ailing on the ehud. Both of them were
buried in th* same coffin a few days later.

ik few feet away the man met Ms oowk's wUe $M shot h*r
Halfway down the block ha saw another neighbor and

ant * ballet in Us back. From there he ran to hs father's barm
aa4 fan a last bullet Into a malt.
By that time a crowd had gathered. Polite had arrived and w t n

trying to surround him. He ran into bis own house and threatened to
shoot anyone who tried to follow him. The polic* were still trying to
coal him out when his mother came home from work and teamed from
th* neighbors the grim tale of tragedy.

Walked Into His Mother's Amu.
"I must go to him," ah* said quietly. Tho neighbors tried to bold

her back, but she brushed past them. She walktd up th* front stops and
callod softly to her son. To the amaiement of tht crowd ha opened
tha door and walked out into his mother's arms. '

"Mamma." he said, "we won the war" I Then, docilely, like, a Urod
child, h* let the officers letttbim away.

Three si his vkttofl died. Sarah's Ann* 8aU* • > • ! after
ayoaoUng'jusy m*aHh* In a btsnttoi. Qsr gTa.ao'nothor was
Mhnrt. tm she fslated »l the sight <t fa« gas aa* Ikw baJUt
natost* her. The nawr daril who was Ihe OMM *f Is all was scat
away to an batUMiM far life.
AND THEY WERE VICTIMS OF THE WORLD WAR-ALL OF

THEM. BECAUSE WARS DON'T STOP WHEN DIPLOMAT* 8ION
WBCIS Or PAPRR. AHD TO* OWafcTT^dtW W C F WKHft . .
MJKJNTWO, WHBTHKH THEY PRUT*- cipUAfcTV U * l * Oft MOfc

WTASHINGTON.-Out of la-
" bor*s current Internal con-

flict and consciousness of Its po-
litical strength will probably
come important new legislation
In behalf of industrial workers.

Labor leaders will organize
one ot the most effective lobbies
on Capitol Hill this winter.
There will be pressure for a 36-
hour week work law. Those
who are pushing toward it be-
lieve this would have the effect
of Increasing employment as
much as 15 per cent.

Labor's Non-Partisan League
and the C. I. O. group nave
watched this compromise be*
tween a 40-hour and 30-hour
week work out successfully In
the garment Industries. They
point out that by Increasing em-
ployment among the able-bodied
employables, it will cut down the
expensive WPA rolls.

Another coal measure will go
to Congress, slightly changed
from the Guffey Coal Act, but
embodying the same wage and
hour features. It is not likely
that this labor organization will
meet opposition in the next Con-
gress strong enough to defeat it.

• » »
I ABOR'S Non-Partisan League
'-'takes the credit for deliver-
ing decisive voting strength in
admittedly doubtful states in the
November election.

The organization is not com-
mitted either to the formation
of a third party or to the sup-
port of John L. Lewis tor pres-
ident in 1M0. It Is confident
that In 1938 candidates in many
cities, congressional districts, and
states will realise they can't be
elected without labor support.

mands It may make.
• * •

WHETHER labor's muted 1:
" will be broken by the

of the A. F. of L. and the L
0. Is uncertain. President '»
Uam Green, while pri•-.•
over what is1 perhaps the :
important convention in th-:
tory of the A. F. of I.., Hi ;
cited by the executive b: :'
the United Mine Worker;
"treason."

To be an official of the A
of L., Green must be a r••
of an A, F. of L. union. H
member of the United '..
Workers.

But Green and the e x ; .
council of the federation •
suspended the U. M. W., .
tion which Lewis said
equivalent to expuLiu'.
Lewis and his mine v.
Green Is just an ordinary :
member and guilty of m.V:.;
his own union.

The V. M. W. says th.,t ..
can choose between ou;..:.
"cease and desist" order r
ins expelled from the £•• •

It Is likely that if a sh o".
week law is passed in ::.-
session, it will mean a •
down with the U. S. S..;.
Court. If it should be :
that such a law is not
tional, labor leaders i
would demand that R>
take a vigorous stand

They hsve not as K '
any commitment as to ! '
think the conservative
of the court should t* . •» • •

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHAHCKRT OF » I W JSRSKT —
Between W1LLARD C FREEMAN
u d FIDILITX UNION TRUST CO.,
> banking corppntlon of the State
of New Jeney, u executuri under tlit
tut Will and Teitunrnt and-1, codicil
tlwrato uf Ilurtet B. Bdsw, (le-
ceaaed. Complainauta. and IGNA.2IO
LANZA, widower, et, &1» . Defend-
•nt«. PI Pa. (or the >ale o( murt-

prerolKi dtted October 10.

Br virtu* ot tb* above stated Writ,
o ma directed sod delivered, I will
xpos* to s»l* at public tendus vn
WEDNESDAY. THE 2ND DAY OF

DECEMBER, A. D. 1KK
jt two o'clock Standard TIBM In the
sfumoos at the said day. at UM Sher-
iff! Oftloj ID U>« CllY of New Bruns-
wick, K.I.

All the following tract ur parcel of
land and pmnlaei hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying aad be-
IDS ln the Township uf Woodbridge In
tha County of Mlddletexand State uf
New Jersey.

BXQ1NMN0 at the pulnt funned by
UM Intersection of the northerly side uf
Avenel street with tht easterly aide of
Inman avenu*, wtjlch beginning- pulnl
1* also ID tb* line of lands of utaliuu
prupertyof the Perth Amboy aad Wood
brldg* Railroad Company; thence run
nlng northerly along the said *lde (if
Inman avenue and along the line of
land* of said atatlon property Ml said
railroad 16JM feet to apolnl; thence
running easterly still alung the line of
lands ot station property uf said rail-
road J00 feet to a pulut In tbe tight uf
way line ot the ssld railroad; thence
running northerly ulong tbe'aald rl«*K
of way line uf said railroad 610.86 feet
to s point In the line uf lands at prop-
erty now ur formerly belonging- to
Clark: thence runplng westerly aloui
the line of lauds of said Clark aw
along the line ot lands now or form-
erly belonging to one Labat «6« tfl
more or l e u l o a point In the line of
lands of said Lebat which point la »'-
so at the most northwestery oorutr ot
thepropcrty herein conveyed; thouoe
running southerly still along IIM of
lands Of said Labat 1M.H Feet uore.
or lass to a point la U* Us* ut Iau4*
of property formerly transferred from
Edgar to Woodbridge Township for »
school site; thene* running easterly
otaM ooM stkttol site ptitterty UM
in.<7 feet to o potat In the most east-
erly comer of said school sit* Prooer
ty; thonoo running southerly etui aloof
skid school *ttt. property ISO fott W *
point m the lln* W T I B S S oTotaer par:

ftortherty (Ida of Avanel s t m — ,
SMilhsasUrly PSMIM1 _t» the

from thence runnm*
a lou the aald northerly '
:l ttreet. croe*l»S Iwnau ».
>lnt and place of BEIJIV
Subject to any and all r.t

intend that in* put'"'
may have In and to &m
same which may be » *'-i-
with rights ot other pur'.i'.-
thereto.

Being the Mme prcnus™ •
Cornelius T. Myer.. aa A
Fact for Harriet B W.»'
laid Ignailo L»ni» uiA A'•>
» . hi* wife- by d«d I
herewith

Blcepting. however ».
of ashu been convfye" "\
Uoia widower, to thr "

tion of the Townaj.iP > ,

SgtntheTp
the County of
New Jersey:

BEOINNINU •< »
planted for the M i '
property belonging >•
flon%f the ^ » h

.,.T,t (
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cTAGE
AND SCREEN

' .,,|.,\TRE.
] with

P e r t h A»"**y you can't afford to miss. Thp
accompanying |sociate feature is "Housp

I ll.l

I'I',',. Tonnesee Ramblers,
,,', sMtttte, provide the

|riUinment of Gene
V,.| western action film
',,,,, Ride," which will

']Mj,,y'at the Roky Thea-

,/n'"'l<istis"OntheSan-
wi-itten especially for

,..• Sydney Mitchell and
,rpt authors of "All My
i^lung Irish Eyes," and
.of the year.
K uiger, Ride," based on
„„ ,f the Texas Rangers

Indian wars feature* a

AlTHItlg

liviling

noted Hollywood
them are Kay

of :i
Thousand Candles" with Phillips
iolmes and Mae Clark. Comedy
ind cartoon complete the program,
ihirley Temple, Stepln Fetchit and
'rank Morgan play at the Play-
ioui* Sunday and Monday in the
itellar attraction "Dimples." A
truly marvelous picture. Roger
?iyor In "Ticket To Paradise" is,
the co-feature. Plus comedy, news I
and Color Classic Cartoon. Next!
Wednesday and Thursday nnothrr;
great double-feature program will i
be presented. Mnrlene Dietrich
and Gary Cooper are featured in
"Desire," -while Roscoe Karri

„•. ^ y .

im,linn, George Lewis, for
man for Universal,

l
i m K man ,

I,,,,, Siient film star, Lloyd
,. (:i,i,.f Thundercloifl, 0
, ,,(.;„-, Frankie Marvlng,

, n l Z i and Robert Thorn

,,nd Roky feature for thi
'n,| |lil(i Norman Foster lh ;
' uu( , ,"i Cover China,

.,,„,,.,. is also a cartoot
, , ,[,t the cat and a new

, (uster's Last Stan*.

AT RAHWAY

Lynne Overman, William Frawley
and Mary Briar) nrp starred in "n
MaiTled Men," as the other attrac-
tion. Comedy and DISH NITE ad-
ded to fill out the bill.

AT THE REGENT THEATRE

l a t s y Kelly. Guiim Williams Charlie Chase in "Kelly the StcunU"

W I

IAYIIOU8E,
„,. with today's matinee
, 'i the Fords Playhouse

i,,v and tomorrow Joan
,,,l Joel McCrea in "Twp

1 Reginald Denny and
,,.,vni-lh are just two of

i;<st which support
,l performers. By all

KAY FRANCIS In "GIVE ME YOUR HEART"

In n Crowd." The
Knd of the Trail,"

i, Holt. Then there's
,,,l Yacht Club Boys.
NK1HT for the ladies.
i Saturday, Manager

to the Playhouse
.ihtu on the Range",
M; Crosby and a great
! Another great show

RITZ THEATRE, Elliabeth.
As a novel, Sinclair Lewis'

"Dodsworth" was a best - seller
Adapted to the stage by Sidney
Howard, with Walter Huston in
the title role, it. WHS ;I smash iiitl
and ran almost two years on'
Broadway. Now, translated into
celluloid by the same writer, with
Huston again playing Sam Docb-
worth and given a magnificient
production by Samuel Goldwyu,
"Dodsworth" has found its ideal
form. Combining all the best fea-
tures of the book and the play, and
adding several of its own, "Dods-

worth" emerged on the screen of | ( A 1 1 . A m e r i c a n g r i d i , o n

the Rlti Theato. lut jnght as the. ) a d i ( l t o r s t o M e v i v i d r e a ] i s m
finest piece of entertainmnt we
luve seen in many seasons. I Concerning the .gridiron career

„ .„. „ . . . , . \0l a coal miners son attending co!
Brillinntly acted by a perfect ] ] r o a „„,)„,. lhn ...,u...u...i.<- ~t -

Dunn, Mac i NEW EMPIRE, Rahway.
I'"M Manners, Charlotte i H the late Wltlard Mack, dean
Knt/ l.ciber, Henry Wai-, o( Broadway authors and produ-

m s , could come back, to earth to
Mend the opening of "I'd Give My

Life," »t the Empire Theatre, this
reviewer, for one, feels sure that
he would beam with fond paternal

, y
ntlirr stars at the Liberty

twrr '
Cl.ukc
Henry.
Hull ai
till1: tic

Texas, the state that has sup-
l>liivd Hollywood with some of its
most noU'il beauties including the

G R

lor, action and excitement typical
of college football and its har-k-
Kiound, "The Big Game," RKO
Radio's gridiron story by Francis
Wallace, comes to the screen of the
Ritz Theatre with a notable rostev
of cinema favorites, along with

ouft, headed by Huston, Ruth Ch'il
terton, Paul Lukas, Mary Astor
and David Niven, this absorbing
film tells the story of Sam Dods-

orth, a hard-working, successful
iidd\e western businessanm who
•tires to travel.
The co-feature, with all the co-

IF0RD8
I'lay house

Ib.l" P. A. 4-MM

•,AT. NOV. 27 & 28

['Rhythm On The Range'
kith IUN(i CROSBY

, n,l FRANCES FARMER

also—

"House of a
Thousand Candles"

Hilt, IMlll.I.IP HOLMES
and MAE CLARK

. MON. NOV. 29 & 30

NHIIU.KY TEMPLE in

" D I M P L E S "
kith I RANK MORGAN

,uid STtPIN FETCH1T

also—

l'li-ket To partidi»e"

itli ROGER PRYOR

Itge under the sponsorship of a
sportsman who mokes a fortune
by backing the lad's sensational
playing, the story is said to be re-
plete with dramatic action, com-
edy and romance.

FORUM THEATRE
METUCHEN, N. J.

SUN. MON. TUES.
NOV. 29. 30. & DEC. 1

• i I' '. THURS. DEC. 2j«t 3

DESIRE"
<t)i MUU.ENE DIETRICH,

and GARY COOPE1

—also—

1 Three Married M«n"
frtth KOSl'OE KARNS

And WILLIAM FRAWLEYl

"THE GORGEOUS
HUSSY"

with
Joan Crawford, Franchot Tone.

Robert Taylor
Betty Boop Cartoon

"We Did It"
Paramount News Events

WED. & THURS. DEC. 2-3

"DEVIL DOLL"
with

Lionel Barrymore
"COUNT TAKE THE COUNT"

with
Charlie Chase

Robert Benddey in
"HOW TO BEHAVE"

Fitzpatriek Travel Talk
F_ ?_& .SAT_DEC 1 - 7 7

"ARIZONA RAIDERS"
with

Buster Orabbe
also

"The Gentleman
From Louisiana"

with
Eddie Qulllan

Metrotone News Events

STATE THEATRE, Woodbrldge.

Do stepmothers get a tough
break or is it just imagination
Number Two wife always think
!bhe is abused. But see for yoursel
in "Second Wife" starring Ger
ttude Michael and Walter Abel a
the State Theatre tonight. Alst
comedy, news cartoon and noveltj
reel. And, DISH NIGHT for the
ladies. Tomorrow, Thanksgiving
Day, a special holiday program in
a continuous show will prevail.

AT THE EMPIRE

m e g
currently popular Ginger Rogers
and UiUnU'd Joan Crawford, also
gave winsome, brunette Mary
Brian to the screen.

This I .line Star daughter wai
born in Corsicana a little more
than a score of years ago, although
nearly half of that time has been
given tn California and n motiong
picture career.

Miss Brian's current picture is
"Killer At Large", a Columbian
mystery melodrama, in which

, is featured with Russell Hardie
land Betty Compson. It is current
ly showing at the Liberty theatre

REGENT THEATRE, Elisabeth.
A dozen big time- radio enterA dozen big time r d

tumors in addition to a strong line

<

pride.
During the early days of talking

pictures, when most Broadwayites
were loud in condemnation of the
films, Mack was one of the very
tew stellar lights of Broadway who
held that films and the legitimate
stage are inseparably bound u p -
land he proved it by urging all
playwrights to work out cinema
versions of their plays. i

"I'd Give My Life" shows that
he was right. The picture, a thrill-
er that is bound to appeal to every
type of audience, was adapted for
the films from "The Noose," one
of the most successful plays which
Willard Mack ever produced,
which Mack wrote in collabora-

"The Bis Broadcast of 19;VT with Jack Benny, Gracie
Allen and George Burns, startintC tomorrow at the Regent
Theatre, Elizabeth.

giaphed to lend real color and
background to the picture.
I The co-feature Is "Down to the
|Sen" with Ann Rutherford, and
Ben Lyon.

which Mack wrote in collabo
tion with H. IL Vwt.Lean.Tha pic-

KMY1MYLIFB ?

Summerville. Also "The Crime of
Dr. Forbes" with Gloria Stuart
and Robert Kent. Plus cartoon,
news and comedy — and "Race
Night" Saturday. Sunday, one day
only, Manager Sabo offers "The
General Died At Dawn" starring
jGary Cooper and Madeline Carroll

% J T T T , } . P r e v a U ; ' Also the Jones Family in "Back to
Fred MacMurray, Jack Oakie and Natn-c »
Jtan Parker are featured in "The

, Texas Rangers," while the added
attraction is "3 Married Men" with
Rosecoe Karns,, Mary Brian, Lyn-
ne Overman and a great cast. Also
cartoon, novelty and comedy. A
double feature program is the
screen menu for Friday and-Sat-
urday. "Pepper" is the main at-
traction. See Jane Withers as a
shin-kicker, a
mato-thrower,

pin-sticker, a to-
a window-buster.

Aided by Irvin .S. Cobb and Slim

Nature."
#—

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elizabeth
Fancy figure skatjng on indoo

exhibition rinks brought a big sal
ary to James Dunn at one stage o:
his long active career.

That was the explanation th
jovil screen actor made of his abil
ity on skates, displayed whil
making a romantic moonlight skat
ing scene for "Hearts in Bondage'
Republic's Civil War romance pic

lure fleals with the adventures ol
a racket-busting Governor,' anx-

up of screen and stage talent has
been assembled by Paramount to

lake "The Big Broadcast of 1937" i o u s ^ cieai> up his state, who
•liich opens at the Regent theatre, s e n ( j s m s o w n wife's son to the
ie most lavish production of its
ind.

FOKUM THEATRE, Metvetaes.
Now that December Is practic-

ally upon us, plans are being rush-
ed at the Forum Theatre to end
the 1936 show season in a burst of
;lory. Many of the outstanding
'ilm attractions have been secur-
ed by Manager James Forgione
tor praMntation during the next
four weeks and no effort will be
.Spared to make December a gala
| parade of hits tor Forum patrons.

Lionel Barrymore returns to th«
Forum again on Wednesday and
Thursday in Metro-Goldwyn-May
jer's unusual feature '̂ Devil Doll."
Trick photography adds to tlw
most beloved character acton in

filmdom today.
BusUr Crabbe in "Arizona Raid

ers" and Eddie Quillan in "The
Gentleman From Louisiana" will
be the double-fetaure offerinR
next Friday and
cember 4 and J.

gallows. The boy, determined to
do what he considers right refuses

With Jack Benny, George Burns to reveal his identity fearing the
,.id Gracie Allen, Bob Burns, Mai- eflect of the scandal on his mother.
tha Raye, Benny Goodman and his The fjlm was directed 'by Edwin
iwing Orchestra and Leopold Sto- L. Marin.
towski and his Symphony Orche- The co-feature is "Straight from
itra heading the list of radio head- the Shoulder", with Ralph Bella-
iiners, and Shirley Ross, Ray Mil- my.
land, Frank Forest, Eleanore Whit-' A tour along one of the most
ney representing Hollywood, 'The famous streets In the world is
Big Broadcast of 1937" Is aji all- taken by persons seeing "Holly-
star attraction w,hose individual wood Boulevard," a picture -of
performers have followings run- places and personages in the gay

; into the millions. * life of Movieland coming Sunday
— p * .

What was the crime of Craig's to the Empire Theatre.
Wife? Behind drawn curtains 'the Night spots where the screen
town talked about her! Within stars play, thetr homes and the

own home the servants mut- beach resorts are shown in the-pic

A good start will be had this
coming Sunday, Monday and Tuos
day, November 29, 30 and Decem
ber 1, when the Metuchen show
house will feature Joan Crawford
Franchot Tone, Robert Taylor and
Lionel Barrymore in "The Gorge
ous Hussy." Here is really a star
studded cast that can be cornbin
ied without any apologies whutso
lever. The four featured perform
ers .have combined their skilled
talents to give us one of the most
important productions of 1936. Re
volving around the life and times
of Andrew Jackson "The Gorge-
|ous Hussy" brings to the screen al-
most two hours of absorbing en-
tertainment

her

Saturday, Dc-

ner own nome we suvouu mu>- -•
tered strangely about her unholy ture, a drama of a former star who
love! makes a comeback in pictures
George Kelly's famous prize-hon- through the publicity he receive
ored play, "Craig's Wife", now from selling his Jove affairs to
reaches the screen as a heart-throb fan magazine,
bing revelation of a woman who The Brown Derby, The Vene-
lived for the strangest love ever dome, The Trocadero and other
cooceived. It will be showing at famous resorts frequented by the
the Regent theatre. screen stars are shown and the

:tual places have been photo-

missed

LIBERTY TOMORROW

IDMIKS FOR THE LADIES

Perth

Ainboy

[BIG HOLIDAY SHOW
Till RSDAY - FRIDAY

JACK LA RUE in

It Couldn't Happen'
TED WELLS in

Defying the Law'
5 Stooge* Comedy

•SAT. SDN. MON.

NORMAN

OSTC

AND FRIDAY
Gala Holiday Program

"to* nnr...TBni
ton s u o u n i
WOHD tout m i

WITH1UTI!

THL'KS T O S A T .

2— HOLIDAY HITS
Tom Brown und Frances Drake

in

I Give My Life
•— plus —

Ralph Bellamy & David Hold

['Straight From

the Shoulder"|

Special Added Attraction
iThanksgivir* Day Matinee |

only
Bob s k e l e l n

"The Kid Ranger"

TWO — BIG HITS — TWO

John Holiday & Marsh Hunt

-PLU8—

LAST STAMP"

IN

JANES DUNVMAE CLARKE
DAVID MANNERS
CHARLOTTE HENRY

— E X T R A !
ihuxs. & Frl. at 11 o'clock only
SPECIAL PROGRAM

FOR KIDDIES

LAST TIMES TODAY!
"Two In A Crowd"
*nd "SIIAKKDOWN

I THE STAGE AT 8:45 P. M

Amateur Winner!
GIVEN AWAYll

..A Singing, Swing ing,
Dancing, Romancing
Whirl of MUSIC and
LAUGHTER with lh*
fonmott Stan of th*
omu**m*nt world I

Boulevard
• plus -

Aim Rutherford & Ben

W H Y DID CRAIG'S
WIFE LOCK HER DOOR
10 THE WORID?...
bar love from h«r heart?
. . . l i ve only for one
consuming pait ion?
Tk, Ccfcbrittd Pfiy Hi.t
E/idrtfW Tfc

Attraction Saturday
and Sunday

A New Itoapter of
"Ciuter's Last Stand'

1HK LAST OF
THE MOHICANS"

Star for a Nigh

State
WOODBRIDGE

THANKSGIVING DAY
NOVEMBER 26

Continuous Performance
'THE TEXAS RANGERS

with Fred McMurray
and Jack Oakie
also

"Three Married Men"
with Rosco Karns and

Lynne Overman
Cartoon - Novelty - Corned

FRI. & SAT. NOV. 27-28

Double Feature
Jane Withers In
"PEPPER"

also
I'The Crime of Dr. Forbe»f

with Gloria Stuart and
Robert Kent|

Cartoon - News - Comedy
RACE NITE — SATURDAY

SUNDAY ONE DAY ONLY
NOVEMBER 29

Hollywoi

Double Feature
I'THE GENERAL

DIED AT DAWN'
with Gary Cooper and

Madelaine Carrol
also

THE JOKES FAMILY

Telephone Rahway 7-1250

Will Wmt Somt M- KAY FRANCIS
I \ • • I 111 F1 I I V I V

GIVE ME YOUR HEART
P C f l D f C D D C M T ROUND YOUNS . PATRIC KKOWLES
U k U K U L D K C l t I HENRY STEPHENSON . FRIEDA IHESCORT
» Wiciit Biai. Pictuii • A Cdtmopolltan Prodnctlm • Dlr*Ct«d by ARCHIE I . HAYO

P L U S

SECOND
REQUEST FEATURE SATURDAY

in

"Back
IComedy

Nature"
Newal

MONDAY NOV. 30

IANTALL-HUNGARIAN SHOV
"MESS ANTO"

Comedy - Cartoon - News

TUESDAY, DEC. 1ST
DISH NITE

"I GIVE MY LIFE"
|with Francis Drake and

Sfr Guy 8t

WEDNESDAY DEC. 2ND
BANK NITE

Plus Two Big Features
"WALKING ON AIR"

Itvith Gene Raymond and
. .Ann Sot
also

"Pottal Inspector"
Iwlth Rlcardq Coctei and

JAMES CAGNEY - PAT O'BRIEN

"CEILING ZERO"
ITS
THE
TOPS

S T A R T S

SUNDAY
F O U R D A Y S

IT'S
THE

TOPS

turrit
WILLIAM POWELL

MYRNA LOY
LUISI RAINER

InaoMtolUftttraJ
m
a

mm
PRICES!

THURSDAY, DEC, 3RD

'GORGEOUS HU
b Joan Crawford Ud

Robert TV
also CONTINUOUS EVERY DAY

DURING THIS ENGAGEMENT

For three solid hours
This mlahty motion

J picture pours forth
, heor t - th robb ing
drama merged with
scenes of dariling
wonder and songs
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SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF

Bewtwn Albert R.
plitlnant, and Lavilla S.
all . Defendants. FI. Fa. for sale of
mortgaged premises dated. November
7. IS*.

Biunswlck. N, J
All thow certain tracts or par-

- irrdM*. h»r»ln«fiei
situate. Ivtn*

S d ^ lhef(n™iWir
County of Middlesex and
jer«y.

In Hi* nyrthwe«t.rly
rt h

dred Fifty Collari (S19.M0 0O)
wtth the cntte ot thla mi*

Togwth«r with all and tfnfvlar UM
right*, prtrilegta. hertdltajunts and

Ihtrrunto belonging or
.,Tnrwl«

to ine directed and
>I»H* t i aale at public veqdue on

delivered.
e i D i ' K * l o a a i e a i i m o l l o v e s d u e o n ', " ™ 5 ' • » > • » • • • — -
WEDNESDAY, THE 16TH DAY OF , »".u'hw"" l r l>[.i"1* ,nf .c-r"nwn'f p ' « "

DBCKMBKR. A. II, 1S88 ' ?**> ^ n o r t h w e s t e r l y line of Row
at iwo o'clock Standard Time tn H » » Bwlwwrfl north; thenr* running
me aiiemoon ..I the said day. al t h e " ) sntithwesierly along the said nor.h
Sh.r l tr . Oflice in t i e City nf New » * • } " > ! ' { • »» R°™ Hall Boulevard

lunavKK "< J * ' • " 1 " n f * ' " northw»«tftly at
All the following tract or p».cel ,,f r i r ; ! \ n J f c T " h R,°*f Hall Boulevard

land and premiws her.ina!t.r pattic """*> I™'••>'"< : , ,"*n < 1" ' s i n", r 'h-
ularly described. «i uate. lying and w- .ewterly .nrt p*ralh>l with Row Hall
ing in the 'lownsmp of wi.-tiS.idge. In Boulevard wr .B SO f « t . (hjnw 141
in* County ,.f Middlesex and i-'ute <-f s-utheanterlv pafa I el with the pwmd

ci.u-se l^SiS feet lo trie plac- nf Re

HAROtNO.
Bh*TtB

BoufeTard"north at a cHARLKS K. SEAMAN. Jr
:«nt 400 feet south 154.31 Solicitor.

Intersection of the i,ro—IS, JO, J7; 12m -4

m y
, . e v Jersey.

Known and distinguish*'"! ajt l<>t num
brr twenty-five I S I i n a certain nmp
1'iititUd Unp i'f property belonging t>>
fclUs C Br-ewstei and S»dn- K. i m-
li-r. WVMlbniigp. New Jersey. *ur
icyeil by Franklin Marsh, humeyi r.
May. 1'JUl. ntiii filed in ih« <.fTl-«~ .T
the Clerk, "f Mlddltnei t'cunty im June
li . laoi. Kind In! being mote particu-
larly KI'JTMI*HI l d b e d f l

eing mot
d?f«Tibed

BEGISNISO at a ry.int In the wmi'.i-
rrly line pf High street at the mirth-
east m r i w ut lot number 2S on said
map. and. running thence southerly
along the easterly line of said Lot
.Miiiirier 26 on said map, one hundred •
and forty-s»ren I14"i feet to land ncnr
or formerly of C__trle» A. Campbell.
thence easterly string the line of land
now i.r formerly of Charles A. Camp
hell, eighty-seven and seventy tinei
. n* hundredth* 187 T3) feet to Isnd now
i.r formerly belonging to John Barinti,
thence northetlv along the line of Isnil
now or formerly belonging to John
Bairou, one hundred and m-y-iwu niul
ninety-eight. oM-hundrrrltlm ' i i s r w i
fet-t ti. Ihe southerly §ide >'f High
Bluet, thence westerly along ttu ?..u;*i-
er!y «id£ of High «trr-t iiKhiv-.rie t*hrt
fit!) wo Diw-huiultedtlis f.-kt (SI 521 to
to ry.int or place ..f BEUINNlNli.

1 lie approximate amount of the de-
cree to ut satisfied ty ssld aale li tht
sum of four thoiifliiHl i.ne hundred one
dollars ij4.I01.00> together with the
lusts of this sale.

1 "Ultier wlUi all and singular tht
ngms. privileges, hered.laments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

F. liERDMAN HARDING,

HORACE E BARW1S. Solicitor.

ginning
1.U...J lot 44 as shown and dr

ns»:u un a map Ine*j In the amu...
v.nim; I W I I UIIIIT entitleo ».-i
nun* flan nelgnta piopeny .1 .
Maii'lci. mtuaie in 1 iscA'a»H. 1
amp, Middlesex i.ountv-, ,v .- A .,

*,»D ALSO all the me it. M'> .iwi
terent of Uie moitRagoi in unii i.>
and all equipment. iixi-ir.* u
guods and riiaiien now useu .1 1.

jailer to r>e U8**d in t.imieMii.M witfl
: operation or enji.ymeni

tru yr any part wn-ipnt.
tuenuni

SHERIFF'S SME
l.'llA.-< KKi OF NEW JERSEY —'

Between.. IHE HOME OWNERS',
I.4IA.. CORPORATION. Complainant,'
and jALvAiOUE MARINO and MA-
KIK MARI.NO, his wife, et als., De-
fendants FI. Ka. for the sale of

dated '

til'- pienna-
»o> appur

. _ „ „ premise la situated
citi tv*s n:iii» boulevard, Knss Mail
Nanui. . s i» rlrunnwicK, .v J. and »i
tin1 ,1:esi-nt time lines not hcai a street
mimrjer

. M.. .ipproximatc amount of the 01 •
>:ee t>> i.r- iMllislied Dy said sale IM 11*1.
gum nf rnur thousand Seventy-eight
LA.liars iM.i/78.00). togtther with the
u>*!« uf L.iis sale.

.igvLiui WHO all and singular tu«
it^iKd, puvileges,
aL.i.uiu-ii*iitej iiiertunio

HAKUUNU.
a.ijm p p

FRED W. DE VOE. Solicitor
UI86
nm -27; 12m—I. 11. 18.

"

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN aiA.,c«.rti Of NEW JtKSBV -

tttmn-n HUME OWNERS LOAN
<_uttf OKA 11<J«, a body corporate ot
n.e LlnUea States *c., Uimpiainarj;.
and KAi l£ WJSKI and fETER
itu.SKl. ner husband, el als . Utlenu-
ama, fi Ka. fur the sale of mort-
gag>d premises dated November b.

»28 56
urn 20, 27, Urn -A, U

C'*p«ritt
A A V I

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCKHY OF NEW JERSEY -

lletwein JUSTICE BUILDING AND
ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey

rat Km, Cwnptcioaut, and LAVY
; and GUSNIH NAJAVITZ,

his «iie, ct al., Defendants. F1. Fa.
lor the sale of mortgaged, premises
dated October 29, 1936.
By virtue of the above stated writ, to

mu directed and delivered, I will ex-
Pi.se to 'mile st public vendue on

,, HU.'.KSDAY, THE 16TH DAY OF
DECEMBER, A. V . 1836.

at two o'clocK, Standard Time, In the
aftcrnoun of the said day, at the Sher-
iff s OlfW In I'.ie City of New Bruns-
wick. .V J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises 'icrcinaftcr partlcu
hniy described, situate, lyin^ and be-
ing in tlw Township of WooJbririge, m
the County of Middlesex and State of
.New Jersey.

BEurNMNO at a point In the east
erly side of Strawberry Hilt Avenue
illutam In a northerly direction four
hundred and forty feet from the in-
tersection of said easterly side of
Strawberry Hill Avenue wlt+i the north-
erly side of Benjamin Street and from
said beginning point running (1)
north I'i degrees 02' west along salfl
easterly aide of said Avenue 40 feet to
11 point In lands of Chris Chrlstensen
& Bro.; thence (2) north 78 degreer
4<~ minutes east along said Christen
son a land 120.93 feet to a point: thenw
(3) south 17 degrees 08 minutes 15'
enst 40 feet; and thence (4) South 78
degrees 0! mlnu'es west 121.70 feet tf
point or place of BEGINNING.

ut.iiK conununly known and deslg-
IIIUI-M us rtu. 160 Strawberry Hill Ave-
l.ji!, Woodbridge, N. J.

*uc aupi uxinuvie. amount of the
cue to tie satislied by said sale 1» th«
CIUJII ui two iliouaand Two Hundred
bix.le.en Dollars ua,2lG-(W) togetha'
wnii die costs of ttiis sale.

lug.itner wiui all anu singular th
rignia. privileges, hereUiUunents an'
appunenuiKxs thereunto Bolongln
01 tii anywiae appertaining.

i>\ HEUOMAN HARDING,

WALDMAN &. DUVENECK,
j^.ao Solicitors,
ilm—20, 27. 12m—4. n.

; u, viitue of tbe above stated Writ, to
nit Uiiecieu and delivered, i win tx-

I bjse to sale at public vendue on
I wc.u.ifc.iJLiAi', 1'HK 18TH DAY OF

UbXJEJdBER. A. D., 1936
two 0 c!otek Standard 'lime in the

ternoon of the said day, at tbe Sher-
. : > Office in tbe City of hew gruns-
wn*. W. J.

All that tract or parcel of land and
irtmises, hereinafter particularly de-
.rlbed, situate, lying and being In the
ownshlp of Woodbridge, In tlie Ooun-
,- of Middlesex and tbe State of .V-w
ersey.
Being known and designated as Lot
on a map of property entitled Green

.Ills, situate In Fords, Middlesex
;ounty. New Jersey, belonging to Wil-
iam Dunham,. George Dunuam and
rthur Dunham, November M, 1909."
Beginning at a point In the southerly

,ne of Wlidwood Avenue distant we»i-
iriy 325 feet from its Intersection with

i t , r,<Sfc
Hy urni" of the above stated Writ.

tu ni<- direciiMl and delivered, 1 will 01
p .»« to uale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 9TH DAY OF
I4XEMBEK. A. D. 1SW

1 tw.i ..clock Standard nme In the
tern,1..n uf the said day at the 3her-
ff a (.xrirf in th« City of New Bruni
wlci. N. J

ALL materials, equipment, furnish-
nits 01 other property whatsoever in-
itslled or to be Installed and uned in
and atunit thr building or buUdlng*
now erected or hereafter to be erected
upon the linda herein described, which
are necessary to the complete and
comfortable UKP and ofrupancy of
such building or buildings for t*ie pur-
poses for *hlch they w«re or are to be
retted. Including In part all awnings,

screens, shades, fixtures, and all heat-
ng, lighting, ventilating, refrlgerat-
ng, Incinerating equipment, and ap-

purunanci-a thereto (the party of the
first part hereby declaring that It In
Intended that the Items herein enumer
ated g*iAll be deemed to have been per-
manently Installed as part of the real-
ly)

AND ALSO all the following describ-
ed lands to wit: ALL that certain lot.
tract is) or partel ta) uf land and
premises hereinafter particularly de
writ'-.I situate, lying and being in the
Township of Woodbridge. in the Coun-
ty i.f Middlesex and the State of New
Jersey;

KNOWN and designated as lot No.
19 on map entitled Map of 106 Build-
Ing Isita at Fords. N. J., owned by
Georg." S. Llddle; on file In Kie Clerk »
Office of Middlesex County.

BEGINNING at a point on the east-
erly line or Third street distant south-
erly 250 feet from the corner formed by
the in.ersectionof the southerly line of
Fifth street with the easterly line of
Third street; thence running easterly
and at right angles to said Third street

: hundred (100) feet thence souther-
.. and parallel with Third Street fifty
60) feet; thence westerly and parallel
vlfi the first cuurse one hundred (100)
'eet to Third street; and thence nor:h
rly along Third Street fifty (B0) feel
c. ihe pofnt or place of beginning.
BOUNDED on Ihe t iSW TJy lot No.

WOODBR.DBE LEABERJOURNAL,

EXPECT \NC

THIS,YO<
SEE I pH

UP VOUR

CONSUL I
THff CNO OF

rue UN£
AT THE

SHANGHAI AIRPORT
rwev HAWC

WHILE F IV,
ONTO
SHANGHAI r y^

DRIVEN BY ONE

DASH D1XON
DOT AND DASH

WENDTHEJR
ALONG THE DfcRU ,D*NK
CAVERNS .LED BY GUIDES
TOWARD THE LAND OF
THE GIANT BAT

he westerly line of Ford Avenue;
mm thence running (1) southerly at
'Ight angleB to Wlidwood Avenue 160
i'eet to a stake; thence (2) westerly
parallel with Wlidwood Avenue 50 feet
,0 a stake; thence (3) north '
lei with the first descrlbW
leet to a point In the southe
Wlidwood Avenue; thence (4) e;
along said Wlidwood Avenue

sey,

iterly
„ ... feet

,0 the point or place of beginning -
Iking the premises commonly known

and designated as No. 29 Wlidwood
Avenue, Fords, Woodbridge, New Jer-

y.
the approximate amount of the df-

wee to be satisfied by salrr sale is the
sum of Three Thousand Eighty Dol-
lars (13.080.00) together with the costs
of thla sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurrenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

*'. 11ERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

ELMER E. BROWN,
$26.46 Solicitor.
llm-20, 27, 12m~4. 11

20, on the east by lands formerly of
Huns Hansen, on the south by lot No
8 and on the west by Third street.
BEING part of the same premises

conveyed to Salvatore Marino and Ma
rle Marino, Ms wife, by George S. Lid
die and Annie, his wife, by deed dater1,
October 30, 1908. and recorded In the
Clerk's Office of Middlesex County In
Book 429, page 320.

Being the premises commonly deaig
nated on Third Street, Fords. Ne-
Jersey.

Ihe approximate amount of the d»-
,,ee to be satisfied by said sale Is t*ie
sum of five thousand six hundrec'
twenty-seven dollars (15.627.00) togeth
er with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments ainj
appurtenances thereunto belonging 01
anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDINU,
Sheriff,

SMITH ft DICKERSON, Solicitors.
$42.00

1m—13. 20, 27;

A L A " NARROW LEDGE
CIRCLING THE GORGE ~

SUDDENLY

LAND
COMEOF THE DRAGON

I WILL LEAD "
ACROSS THIS LAST
CANYON OF

DWS>H SAVE.
THESE FEROO

D R A G O N S

THE GOOFUSJFAMILY
BY H. T. Elmo

SHERIFF'S SALE
XN CHANCEtiY OF NBW JERSEY -

Between 1MB PERTH AMBOi SAV-
lNSiTi'UTION, a corporation

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHAî CriKY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between the Home Owners' Loan
corporation, Complainant, and Mer-
cedes C. i'uig, willow, Defendant. FI
Fa for the sale of mortgaged prem-
IUL-3 dated November 13, 1936.
liy vutue of Um uuuve suueu writ C6

me directed an<J delivered. I will ex-
liu.w to sule at uublic vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 23RQ DAY OF

DECEMBER. A. D, 1936
at two o clock, btandard 'lime hi
Uie aiternoon of the said day, at thu
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All materials^, equipment, furnishings
or oilier property whatsoever installed
or to be installed and used in and
about the building or buildings now
erected or hereafter to be erected up-
on the lands hereinafter • described,
which are necessary to the complete
aim comfortable use and occupancy of
such building or buildings for tbe pur-
poses for which they were or are to be
trecied, including in part all awnings,
screens, shades, fixtures and all heat-
ing, lighting, ventilalng, refrigerat-
ing incinerating equipment and appur-
tenances thereto (the party of the first
part hereby declaring that it is intend-
ed that the items nereln enumerated
L lull be deemed to have been perman-
ently installed as a part of the realty).

And also: AH the following describ-
ed lands, to wit: All that tract (») or
parcel (s) of land and premises here-
inafter particularly described, situate,
lying and being In the Borough of
..iidill---3ci, In the County of Middlesex
and the State of New Jersey.

First lot which on a map entitled
"Map uf Lincoln, N. J.•* filed in the
Clerri'a Office of the County of Middle-
sex is known and described aa lot num
ber iwenty nine (29) on Block number
iur.tteeii (19). Being the same premises

(conveyed to Frank Puig and Mercedes

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between the Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, Complainant, and John
Horvath and Margaret Horvath. his
wife. Defendants. FI Fa for the sale
lif mortgaged premises dated Nov-
ember 2. 1938.
By virtue oi the above stated Writ.

to me directed and delivered, I will ex
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 9TH DAY OF
DECEMBER, A. D. 1936

at two o'clock Standard Time in
the afternoon of the said day, at the
riherlif's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All materials, equipment,, furnishings
. . , _ or other property whatsoever Installed
of New Jersey, Complainant, and I Or to be Installed and used In ana
THOMAS BROWN, individually and 1 about the building or buildings nuvv

g
Defendants.
mortgaged
27. 1936.

i

as Executor and Trustee of the last
Will and Testament of Florence V.
Rodrigue Tisdall. deceased, et aln.,

" ' FI. Fa, for the smle of
premises dated Octubei'

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE NINTH DAY OF

. DECEMBER, A. D., 1936
-. two o'clock Standard Time In me
ifternoon ot the said day at the Sher-
iff's Office in tie City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

(FIH8T CAU8K OF ACTION)
ALL that certain lot, tract or parcel

jf land and premises heremaf •-•!• puru
cularly described, situate, lying aim
Letng In the Township of VVoouurldgt
in the County of Middlesex and Slate
of New Jersey.

BUGINNmu at a point on the East-
erly aide of Rahway Avenue ut a point
dis'ant one hundred and fifty-seven
and ninety-three one '.luudredlhs
(167.93) feet, south uf Ihe intersection
of the Southerly side of Crampton Ave-
nue with the Easterly si'lc of Kali»a»
Avenue: running thence (I) South sixty
nine degreed, seventeen mlnutus Ib'r
17') East, one hundred and seventy-tvw
and eleven one hundredth)! (172.11) feel
along lands formerly of Lorraine Free-
man, deceased, to a poin'; thence i2)
South, seventy degrees, nix minutes
(70' 6 ) East, one hundred and nint-
teen (119) feet along lands of Home
Gardens, to 11 point: thence (3) South
twenty seven degrees for y-six minutes
(27' 46') West, BIOIIK lands of Hunu
Gardens, tilnety (90) feet .to a doint;
UIIMI'X (4) North, sixty-nine degrees,
twi'iity-eight minutes, thirty seconds
(65)' 28' 30') West, two hundred and
nine and Iwi-llty-four on« hundredth^
(2U9.24) feet, along other lands of Flo--
eiicu V. Tisdail to a point in the line

erected or hereafter tobe erected upoi
ttie lands therein described, which art
necessary to the complete and com
f t l d pa of ami
necessary to t p
fortanls use and occupanc
building or buildings f t
l h i h t h wen o

ccupancy
s for the

of ami
purpi.*

L1TTLEBUDDY
By Bruce bmart
— ^_.

^ ""» """>>: thence (5) North fifty^ ^ l U . g r e e B 8 l x m i l m t e 8 ( 5 7 . OS')
West, etghty-flw and thirty-one '.wn-
(iredths (W.Sl) feet, still along othei

fur whichthey wen; or are to be ef%.a
ed, including in part all awnings
screens, shades, fixtures and all hea\-
Inglighting, ventilating, refrigt'iatlrit'.
incinerating equipment, and appuntn-
anoes thereto (the party of the first
part hereby declaring that It Is intend-
ed that fie Items herein tniiim-ra it
shall bi? deemed to have been perman-
ently installed as part nf the realty)

And also all the following di'si'-Ur
lands, to wit: Ali the following 1..
tract (s) or parrel (9) of land and
premises- hereinsf.er particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being in the
Township of Woodbridge, In the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, and the State of Ntw
Jersey:

Being known and designated as lots
1425 and 1426 on a map of proper y uf
William H. Moffltt comprising 629
building lots and known as "Hope-
lawn" situated in Woodbridge Town-
ship. Middlesex County. New Jersey,
surveyed by C. C. Homann, November
lSXKand filed for record in the Clerk's the point and place of beginning said
Office of Middlesex County, N. J,. and property being 40 feet front and rear
more particularly described as follows: by 100 feet deep with buildings and

BEGINNING at the northerly line of Improvement* thereon erected,
Lut'ner avi •• • - • _ . .. -...„... _ ^ t..i

hundred
corner formed
Herbert street and Luther avenue;' iselin, «YUOUUII"S>" ••-.—-.•-. —,-,— -•.
running thence northerly arid para lei sex County. State of New Jersey, and
with tfie westerly line - * - • - S - - . "»™«H
street, one hundred (100)

NING at the northerly Hue of Improvement* the
venue, distant westerly one Being the southerly one-hall of lots
(100) feel from the nMliwest 12 and IS Block 442-A on a certain map
rmed by the Intersection of entitUd IMap of Iselin, situated in
t r e t and Luther avenue;' I l n Woodbridge Township Middle-

Lavenia also
la and Mary Lavenia, also known aa
Mary Lavanla, his wife, dated Febru-
ary 15. 1930, and recorded in the
Clerk a Office of the County uf Middle-
sex in Book 980 of deeds page 154.

Second lot. As shown on Map of Lin-
coln filed In the County Clerk's Office
uf Middlesex County, numbered and
designated on said map as lot number
twenty eight (28) in Block number
nineteen (19). Situate on the northwest
coiner of Mountain and Drake AvfnucH
auid lot being twenty-five feet front by
one hundred and twenty-five feet doop.

Being the same premises couvHyed to
Frank 1'ulg and lAeritdra C. Puig, his
wife, by deed of Carmelo Lavenia, al-
so known as Carmulo Lavanla and Mary
LaveltlL, also known us Mary Laviuila,
hia wife, dated, February 16. 1930, and
recorded In the Clerk's Office of the
County of Middlesex in Bouk 980 of
ik-i-da page 154.

Being the premises commonly deglg-
* na'ed on Mountain and Drake avenueB

Lincoln, .'Middlesex Borough, N. J.
The approximate amount of llie de-

cree to he satisfied by skid suW Is tin.'
num of three thousand, three hundred
ninety dollars ($3,390.00) together with
the costa of thla sale.

Together with tall and singular the
the rights, privileges, hereditament!
and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. r .

F. HERDMANTKARDING.
Sheriff.

SMITH & DICKERSON, Solicitors.
$41 58
Um—27; 12m—I, 11, 18.

HUd ,'IMap of lseiin, a'">»1^, '"
in, Woodbridge Township. Middle-

_.._ ,_ . County. State of New Jersey, and
of Herbert more fu»y Bhown on a survey prepared

„ „ „ , o< lc I l u , , u l c u , „ „ , feet to a by Luiain &. Fox, surveyors. Ii5 Smith
point; running thence westerly and atreet, Perth Amboy, New Jersey cuv-
parnllel 'with the northerly line of erinp the above property which is
Lut'ier avenue, fifty (50) feet to a dateil February 1326.
point1; running thence southerly and Beint the same premises conveyed to
parallel with the first described course Garfiela J. Grogan and wife by Radio
one hundred (100) feet tothe r " ' " """—•• -
line of Luther avenue; thence
along the northerly line of Luther ave- sex County Deeds,
nue, fifty (50) feet to the point or place T h a p p r ( J X l m a U amount of the de-
or BEGINNING. cree to be satisfied by said sale Is fie

Being the same premises conveyed to s u m 0( Tw0 Thousand Eight Hundred
John Horyaft by William S. Hannah, E,g« l t Dollars ($2,808.00) together with

IIIB hi»rniv«ioe 01 nanwav Avenue .Sheriff oT Middlesex County, N. J.. th5 costs of this sale'.
«!c«^5) NorthIthlrty degre'es f o r t y - | d a t ^ March

n,6"i,', 1 « S H
a n d PS"^ "! T e t h e r with all and singular the

ed course Garfiela J. Grogan and wife by a
northerly Associates by deed June 16, 1937 and re

easterly' corded in Book 890. page 42 uf Mlddle-

portion of lot No. 300, eaeterlyby Clum
avenue, southerly by remaining portion
of lot No 272 and westerly by part of
lot 268 and 304 aa shown on the liore-
mentlonedmap.

Together with al! materials, equip-
ment, furnishings or other property
whatsoever Installed and used in and
about the building or buildings no*
erected upon the lands herein describ-
ed.which are necessary to the complete
and. comfortable use and occtir*a.ney of
such building or buildings for tlie pur-
poses for w'lirh they were erecled, in-
cluding ir. part all awnings, screens.
ahailen, fixtures and all treating, light-
ing, ventilating, refrigerating, inciner
atlng equipment, and uptiurtcnaiuira

North &' 10' West and parallel with;and one half feet (37H) feet; Uienc*
tbe aforesaid side line of Norms street I southerly In a line parallel with tin

50 f t i t nd cor | first described course one hundred sad

*wife"by"d°eed'of Carmelo j'iredths (h6.;<i) teei. «uii aiong ouier
known as Carmalu bavan- I '•">'» "' Horenci- V. Tladall, to a point
, i .„,.„,„ „!„, Unown an m the Eanttiiy side of Rahway Avenue;

6 Nrth thit d ft

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NBW JEHSKY

Between HOME OWNERS' LOAN
- CORPORATION, a hady mriuirute ill

the United States of America, etc.
Complainant, and MICHAEL CBKK

, VBNTfMC and ZUZANA C8ERVEN
YAK, his wife, Defendants. FI. P
for the sale of mortgaged jji«inl»e,

, dated November 10, \W.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me dlieited and delivered, I will ex
pose, to sale at pbbllc vend us on
WBDNESDJCY. THE fflRD DAY OF

DECKMUEIi, A D. W6
at two o'clock Standard Time
»M nftcrtiwm ut the atid
SlierKfa Ofdoe in th»

, lhirty"secbnds"(30' 49' 30")
mt nliing the Easterly line if Rah-

'ay Avenue, seventy-one arid furty-
'o hund-redths (71.42) feet to the place

beginning.
BOUNDED on î ie. North by lands
rrr,erly of Lorraine Freeman, deceas-

d, and lands of Home Gardens; Eant
rly by lands of Home Gardens; South-

erly by lands of Florence V. Tiadull
and Westerly by Kahway Avenue.

PrenilHt'R known as 539 Rahwuy An-
me, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

ISKCOND CAUSK OF At) ION)
ALL that certain trad or parcel uf
nd and premises, hereinafter particu

.rly described, iltuate, lying and IH-
.ng In the Township of Woodbrldge.
County of Middlesex and State of New
"ersey.

BEGINNING at a point'In the West.
erty Hide of Rahway Avenue In the

Ine. of land now or formerly belong-
ng to the Trustees of the First

Presbyterian Church, imd running
thence, along the Southerly line
of lands of said First Presbyterian
Church North 69 degrees one (1) min-
ute West three hundred fifty one mill
ninety-three hundredths (361.03) feet;
thence along the Easterly line of lands
recently conveyed by the party of the
(Irst part hereto to one lJunlittiii South
twenty (20) degrees, forty-nine (48)
minutes Weul ninety and seven huti-
dredihij (90.07) f.-d, thence along lands
formerly of Thunma II. Morris, South
69 Degrees 7' Uiint three hundred for-
ty-one and forty two hundredths (341-

feet to the Winterly side of Kuh-

l and singular the
hereditaments and

l i

daed March 6 , Toeether with a g
the County Clerk's Office of Middlesex rights, privileges, hereditaments
County, in Book 947, page 419. appurtenances thereunto belongin

"Bi th i l k ' . , -

g
thereto.

The said mortgaged
d d i t d

premises
s No 7

Belng the premises commonly kin-v.ii
and designated as No. 78 Luther avenue
Hopelawn, Woodbridge Township, New
Jersey,

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
Bum of three thousand four hundied
seventy-eight dollars ($3,478.00) togoth-
er with the, cost of ftl* sale.

Together with all and singular to
rights, privileges, hereditaments und
appurtenances thereunto belonging iv
anywise appertaining.

F HERDMAN

appurtenances tnereumo oeiongmg u
ivwlse appertaining.

F HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff

ARTIN ft REILBY.
tM 78 Solicitors.

m - U , 20. 37; 12m-».

SMITH
$43.68.

HARDING.
Silent f

DICKERSON, Snllcl'orit

Ilm—13, 20, 27; 12m—4.

way Avenue 1 |Ui<-uui along IN» iWMjj-
erly side of Rahwuy Avenue, North 27
degrees, SI' Kast ninety und six htiu-
dredthd (90.06) futt to the point or

â Hi of bsajihuujjf
BOUNDED Northerly by binds of theBOUNDBD N o r t e y y i

Ftrst PrB«byterl«B ciuirch. Baaterly by
H l A l « S t h r l by otlwrHallway A<
lands of '
and t w k
'is, »nd

Pr,»ml«*f I
nue, " ' - • " •

SmilluMlv by other
ic* Vtudrigue Tlsdal'

of Thomas H. Mor
bv lands recently
]Dll>reiict) RodllglK

632 Hafrway Ave
jHrm

of tbe do
sale is tlw
Two Bui»

SHERIFFS SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -
Between KDEN BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, Complainant,
and GARFIELD JOSEPH GROOAN.
LOUISE GROGAN, et. als., Defend-
ants, FI. Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated October 27,
"«30.
By virtue of the above stated Writ

11 me directed a|id delivered, I will ex
pose to sale- at public vendue on

WKDNESOAY. THE 9TH DAY OF
DECEMBER, A. D.. 18S6

Hi. two o'clock Standard Time tn the
afturnoon of the said day, at Uu Sher-
iff's Office It tbe City of New Bruns
wick, N, 1,

All tl(« following tract or paroaj
land and ptuiuiM* luireinsitsr parti
cularly described, situate, lying mil"
being in the Township of Woudbrldgi
in the County of Middlesex mid State
N«w Jurioy

BEGINNING ut v stake which is
a point on the northerly side of Flu
avenue, said point being 610 feet from
I ha Intersection of the northerly aid* <:'
Flat avenue with the westerly side 0
Correja avenue running thence (I
westerly along the northerly aide 01
Hut avenue 40 feet to « it&Jce; thenr
m northerly parallel with Corre;
avenue 10

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHAHCBRY OF NEW JER8BY-
Between' the Howe Owners' Loan
Corporation, s body corporate of the
Untied States of America, Ac, Com-
plainant, and Albert Erlckson and
Anna Brlckaoii. his wife, ct all., De-
fendants. FI Fa for the aale of mort-

premlses dated October 23.

known and designated as No. 7 Clum
avenue, Fords, New Jersey

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to bt satisfied by said u l e 11 tha
is the aum uf four thousand seven
hundred seven dollars ($4,707.00) to
gether with the cos's of this sal.-

Together with all wid singular tlw
rights, privileges, henditajnaots uid
•ppurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywla* apportalninr.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

FRED W. DEVOE, Solicitor.
136.28
l lm-« . 13, 20. 27.

By virtue of tlie ahova stated writ, to
me directed and delivered. I will ex-
[voa« to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY; THE mu DAY OF
DECEMBER, A, D. 1936

at two o'clock. Standard Time, In tne'
afternoon of the said day atathe Shir
Iff's Office in the City uf New Bruns
wick, N. J .

All the following described tract, lot
.r parcel of land and premises herein
after particularly described, situate
lying and being Mn the Township of
Woodbridge, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

Baing the northerly ltiltf' of lot No.
and th.- southerly 16.67' uf lot No.
on it map of property entitled "Map

Id Terrace, property of
DevelopiiMJiit (V, situated In

Township, Middlesex

» distanceof 50 feet to a point and cor-
ner; thence running South 84" 51' West
and again parallel with Hendrlcks
Boulevard a distance uf 100 feet to the
point and place of BEGINNING.

Together with all materials, equip-
ment, furnishings or other property
whatsoever Installed and used in and
about Ihe building or buildings now
erected upon tlie lands herein described
which arenecesaary to the. complete and
comfortable use and occupancy of such
building or buildings for the purposes
for which they were erected. Including
In part all awiilngs, ncreens, shades,
fixtures, and all heating, lighting, ven-
tilating, refrigerating. Inclneiatng
equipment, and appurtenances thereto.

Said premises are known and desig-
nated an No. 1909 Norma Street. South
Plalnfield. New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the de-
Tee tu be satisfied by said tale Is
he sum of four thousand eight huii-
Ircil eighty eight dollars (14.88800)
ogether with the costs of this sale.
Together with all and singular the

ights, privilege, hereditaments and ap-
. urtenances taereunto belonging or lu
anywise appertaining.

F. HERDUAN HARDING.

27t
300

f
iJWiuhip
roodbriclg
Wnty. N. J.

BEGINNING at ((point In the -w«Mer-
111 HIM of Clum av.inuii dlttiiui a'cW'
southerly from its Intersection wlt'i
the Boutlierly line of Llvliinotuii av.-
nu«; (ruin tneniw (1) wi-uti-rly parallel

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY --

Between Home Owners liOan Corp-
oration, a body corporate of the
United SUtes of America, tc, Com-
plainant, and Hartvlk O. Hansen and
Ingborg Hansen. his wife. Defend-
ants, FI Fa for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated October 22. 1836.
By virtue of the above, statoi Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 2ND DAY OF
DECEMllUU, A. D. 1836

«t two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the jiid day. at the Sher
lff's Office In the City of New Bruns
»|.-k, N. J.

ALL the following tract or uarcol
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly deacilbed, situate, lying and
being in the Horuugh of South Plaln-
field ill tin- Cuilhty of Idlddlenei and
State of New Jemey

BEING known und designated us
Io'g 35 and 36 In Block J" on nutu en-
titled "Section 1. I'laluflbld Uelght*.
'located In i'lucataway Township. Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey, made De-
cember l»lt*' a tup; uf whkh iitap li
oil file In the Middlesex Cuunt '" ' '

FRED W, DEVOE, Solicitor.
136.12
Tm-fl. 13, 2f), 37

first described course'one hundred and
fifty (150) feet to the northerly line of
Summit avenue: thence (4) westerly
along the same thlrty-s«ven and one-
half feet 137H) to the point or place
of beginning.

Bounded on the north by lot No. 124:
on tn». east by lots No*. 113 and 114:
on the sbuth by Summit avenue and
on the west by the remaining part uf
lot No. 124.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated an No. 37 Summit ave-
nue. Fords. New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is tb<
sum uf Four Thousand Two Hundred
Ninety-four Dollars (14.294.00) togeth-
er with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular tht
ngbu, privilege, hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywlDe appertaining

F HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

STEPHEN F. SOMOGYI,
£.28. Solicitor,
m ~». 13. 30, 27.

U> any and all >-.|\.<l -
l^>ods and clmtt.r. : -
• iUrto be iu"l m
operation or eiij'.^i
l ies or any purt I.-:
Mnanttes ttwreum" :

Said prcmiM-.t ,.;•
nated as No. 7 is r
Dunellen, N. J

THe approximate J::
jr«e to be satisfied t>)
sum of five, UJ.SJ* i;; i
dollars <S6,5O6ut)i '• •
costs of Uiis âl<

Together with all
rlfhU, prtvlleges, !••.;
appurtenances thn>-
or I . wue

FRED W. DEVoK

18, 20. - ^

SHERIFF'S^ALEJ

Sheriff,

oil file In the Middlesex Cuunty ('lerk.i
Office and being more particularly dt-
scrlbud us follows:

UKlilNNIMl. at t'polm anil coiner on
the easterly sideline of Norm* street

id d 1
with FVIrlleld aveniiel25' tu a
tltfBc* ( » southerly parallel
Clum «v«nu« 83 34' to a
th (3) t l ll

point:
wi<h

point;
ththence (3) easterly parallel with- tlw

tint dMcrlbed course 125' to a point
In the taid westerly line of Clum ave-

1 (4) northerly alongthe said
at of Clum avenue 18 Si' to
* plaw.of. r-

te
said poi

t h l

erly si
nt bein

d

f Nrm* street
g distant 100 feet in a
i l haoutherly direction along the laid side

tine of norma street fiom Its Inturinc
tlon with the southerly side line -•(
Hendrlcks Boulevard; thence running
from said beginning point southerly
and along aaid «ide line of Norma Bt. »
distance of 50_ft*t; thence ruimln

and

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -
Between ANNA NELSON, Complain-
ant and ALFRED MURDOCH, OTIL
tie Mufdock. et. ala. Defendants. FI
Fa fur the sale of mortgaged prem-

ises dated October It. 1MB.
By virtue of the above stated Writ.

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale M nuhllc vendue un

WEDNESDAY. THE 2ND DA* OF
DECEMBER. A D. 1936

v two o'clock Standard Time In the
sftttmoon of the aald day. at the Sher
iff's Office In the City ot New Bruns
wick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and pretnlsea hereinafter particu-
larly described, iltuate, lying and be
lug (11 I'm Township of WcjdbrldKt:
111 the County of Middlesex' and State
of Ne.w Jersey.

Being kfiuwu and deuiKTiated aa tin
easterly half of lot Nu. 12A on u jimp
ntllled '(Map of Property known

Fords Park" situate In the Towiu
of Woodbridge Middlesex Courtly. N«-
Jersey, belonging to John Hanson
Surveyed November 38 1HO0 by M
F Ijirsorl and filed for rei-
Clerk's office of the County of Middle
««x, New Jersey, and niorepartlcular

Ir d*«ui(»«i an futluwY.
Beginning at a point In the northei

ly line of Summit avenue distant east
erlv one hundred and twelve and emu

'I feet ( i m i ) from tha corner form
by the intersection of the northerl

SHERIFF'S SALE
H- CHANCERY OF JJMW JERSEY -
dtinbeit 4^u*ue uw>i.iii IAKUI corp-
oration, abody corporate of tnt
United States of America 4 c . Com
plainant and Mary Crawley, widow,
et als. Defendants. Ft Fa, for tht
•ale of mortgaged premises dated
October 27. UM.
By virtue of the above Mated writ, to

ie directed and delivemd, I will ex-
poae to aale at public vendua on

WEDNEflJJAY. THE 2ND DAY OF
DECEMBER, A. D. 1038

jt two o'clock, Standard Time, in th«
afternoon of the aald day. at the Sher-
iff* Off lor In the City oi New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All the. following Hut jr parcel ot
anil and premlsea hereinafter partlc-p e s e e r f p
ularly described, situate, lying and be-
i I th B h f D l l I th

y Murtan
ord In the

dl

ed by the intersection of tha northarl
side of Summit avenue with the east
er|y side of Vine street: running thanii
(1) n o r t h l a d p l l l ith "

j/4, " \ .

v^MxMsi

y g
(1) northerly and parallel with

t l id f Vi 'easterly side of Vine it
r*dand fifty

IK CHANCERY Ot ••
Between THE l'r I
INGS INSTITl'H
of New '
SBLMA
fendant. Fi ru

By Tirtue of the »';
* directs mo ff'h

to sale at ["'bl|i-
NESDAY TIIK

; ffrltl

E S D A .
DECEMMKK

at two o'clock bi
f f Ih

at two oclock bia
afternoon of Ihs « ' ! .
i r s Office In t'n' ( l l

»A!1 that certain lot
l d d premise* li

•"'

h
nd mise*

l

A
land
Urly dW
"g in the Tow

County uf Middle.
jersey

BEGINNING .i
id f H

y b , s u
ing In the Borough vf
C t f Middl

e, lying
Dunelle

a
n In theg In the Borough vf Dunellen

ounty of Middlesex and State of New
Jemey.

HfcXilNNING ut u point Onu Hundred
Ifty (160) feel westerly from a corner

."lined by the InteruecUon of the West-
erly side of Bound Brook Road; thence
running northerly along the westerly
aide line of lot No. 58, ninety-seven and
twenty-six hundredth* l O I feet to
a pulut, ftence running westerly ulung
the rear line of lot No. 74, fifty (SO)
feet lo a. point: thenoe running south-
erly along the easterly stde line of lot
No. «0. nin«ty-««y»0. »fl« twenty-sU
hundredths fWJJ>T»tt *« t point In
tlw northerly side uf Bound Brook
Road; thence running easterly alonK

T Bound Bww*
to (he po'Ut and

Same, being known and designated as
• • T b y t p t V o . <&, ai I ' '•"*
out on « certain map -
or Park, " '

JARLB8 K

| 0*'- t », «
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BARRONS ELECT EARL SMITH HONORARY CAPTAIN FOR 1 9 3 7

p , Lrmaa Peek '.'•

RED GHOSTS CLOSE DISASTROUS
FOOTBALL CAMPAIGN, BOWING TO
NEW BRUNSWICK ZEBRAS, 26 TO 0

,,

rh in |t of the Future
All of the Woodbridge

f m 5 ) who are dismayed at
,|,0 dismal »ea«o*i that the
B;,rron» Wave ju»t com-

WteA, ought to look into
,!„ future for they will be

iUlly surprised to learn
o Woodbridge high

l,0()| will have & first
.,,„ prnncing around the
•l(liron when the 1937
i son open*.

o - - o

of the lads playing
vrar will have at least a
,,! varsity experience as
i „•,. boys are sure to be
,, the squad aniroaybe

WOODHUIIHIK.—The W
• hosts closed l.heir somewhat

hit'll school lied
disastrous football seaso..

.asl Saturday when they fell before the onslaught of thd
New Brunswick eleven, who was paced by Andy Beno their

The final score of the game showed
Now Brunswick ele
All-State halfback. The final score of the game
New Brunswick with 20 points and Woodbridge 0.

jfo record of the Priscomen for

G E E S E AND D U C K 1 '
SHOOTING OPENS
T

• more

hook larnin
,UK1 June.

0 - - 0

if they Require
between

I'hc local |ad* end«d up
tin- season with about at
mmy points a» the Repub
In,in nominee for presi-
dent received in the etac-
tK.ii, but they aren't dis-
mavt-ct at the beatings that
lliry received. It just hap-
pi nrd to be a lean year
I oi ihe football team and
tlim isn't a team in the
, mmtry that doesn't have
,t II.KI season once in a
while. (If you don't be-
lieve me ask Mr. McCar-
thy, coach of Carteret'i
football team,)

TRENTON. — Wildfowl hunting
along New Jersey's coastal buys,
rivers and lakes will begin this
year on Thanksgiving Day and end
on Christmas Day, Great flights
of ducks and geese reported along
the Atlantic Fly way during the
past several weeks will provide
much sport for licensed hunters,
the State Fish and Game commis-
sion announced today.

Because New Jersey is included
ui the southern zone by the Fed-
eral Bureau of Biological Survey
which regulates the wildfowl sea-
sons in all States, the season now

the season show^ one win, five
U>SM>S rind two scoreless ties. New
Hmnswick was the only team to

up more than two touchdowns
I on the local lads and they didn't
deserve all of the points that they
stored.

The Barrons started off fine, re-
gis-tering two first downs on rush-
es by Smith and Wagenhoffer, but
were held at the midfield stripe,
Smith booted the pigskin over the
goal line and the New Brunswick
eleven started a seventy yard
drive that finally stopped on the
Woodbridge ten yard line. Beno
did most of the ball carrying dur-
: .L. j _ : i _i 1 it_- . . .

0 - - 0

i;m now,,... that the football
. is over we will forget
the records and turn

opens in late November.
Guides report that immense

| flights of birds can be observed
trading up and down coastal bays
and uver tributary streams and
with large daily increases in the
numbers of these migrating fowls,
hunters are assured of plenty of
excitement and full game tags.

The waterfowl season opens un-
ir Federal regulation this year ut

uiu ifiuah ui iai« h/ni4 i . n i l ; I I I B v . w .

ing the drive and showed the spec
tators Just why he was nominated
for the All-State team last year.

Woodbridge smashed their way
to the thirty seven yard line but
lost the ball when Chaplar threw
an incomplete pass to Anacker on
the fourth down. New Brunswick
took the ball and in two plays had
crossed the goal line. Beno hit the
line (or four yards and then faded
back on the next play to toss "
skyrocket pass to Bob Dur,__,
left end, who took the ball on the
four yard line and trotted across
the goal Una for the first score.
Beno dropped kicked the extra
point.

The Barrons hit the come-back
trail for a short period in the sec-

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
Coming o+f s L m j Burleigh Grimt, to R r t . of Big League Manager, Augur,

"Hot" Season for Umpires

BY PHILIP MARTIN

THE family almanac doesn't
ny so, but winter baseball

gossip has It that National
League umps are going to find
the atmosphere pretty hot during
the 1987 season.

Reason? Burlelgh Grimes, ac-
knowledged to be the ablest ol
contemporary umpire baiters, if
back In the circuit as manager oi
the Brooklyn Dodgers, after toss-
Ing around vitriolic epithets In
the bUBh leagues for the lnst few
years.

Statistics Issued by the Ameri-
can Association, where Burleigh
held sway last season as pilot o
the Louisville club, indicate thai
he was banished from games 22
times during the 1938 campaign
fir back talk to the umpires oi
for "ungentlemanly" conduct.

But cold figures dont begin to
tlo the man justice. One ejection
was actuated by an taddeni
which would have delighted
llrooWyn fans.

Grimes and Fred Haney, for-
mer Detroit Tiger third sackei
,nd now Toledo boss, carried
their differences beyond in?
raspberry stage one Saturday
-, ftemoon and put on a good old-
fashioned stagiest.

Burleigh won the decision.
Haney suffered a spike-wound*,
face, and Louisville fans trooped
back the following afternoon
nsklng tor more of the same-• • •

i /v m. I I IPIUU^, . . . .^ „, I con

itinues until December 25. The time
I of hunting geese, ducks and coot
closes daily during the season at 4
P. i&. The regulations- provide to-
the shooting of other migratory
birds from 7 A. M. to sunset.

A Federal stamp is required for
hunting ducks and geese. It is un-
lawful to bait or shoot over baited
water or land; to use live decoys;

,„•"attention to the coming '° u se »»* «™ e m ' p t s h ° t g " " n o t

, , ,, \ . . . . 7.; larger than ten gauge and holding
;.slutl>all season which wi l l | n , l l m o r e t h a n t w o s h e U s _ T h e r e i s

I no open season on Wood Duck,
late in December.

0 - - 0

One thing is certain and
that is the Bojrron's can't
do any worse on the court
than they did »Mt w«»°n
when they failed to win a
name, Nick started the sea
son with a group of inex-
perienced players and de-
veloped sophomores and
Juniors for this yefer.

0 - - 0

incoln Tamboer has tak-
.IVL'I- the reins and has
:i holding practice ses-
ns for over n month now.

i

on
Ruddy Duck, Bufflehead Duck,
Canvasback Duck, Redhead Duck
Brant, Snow Goose, Ross's Goose

|or Swan. The Wilsoji or Jacksnipe
scasun and coot of Crow Duck sea-
son is the same as the "Waterfow1

season.
The daily bag limit for ducks,

except Wood Duck, Ruddy Duck
Canvasback,, Redhead and Buffle-
iheud, is ten in the aggregate of al
kinds; geese, except Snow Goose
[floss's Goose and Brant, tour ir
the aggregate of all kinds; coa
|fifteen; Wilson's snipe or Jack'
|snipe,-15. Possession limit is on
day's bag.

UHU i-ui d a u v u _•-, -._

lond session when Smith smashed
[off tackle for seventeen yards and
a first down on the thirty seven.

|Two line bucks by Wagenhoffer
and Korzowski picked twelve

irds. The Barrons rally ended
[hen Beno intercepted Smith's
iss which w;is intended for Chap-
ir. The play slowed down some-
hat for a few minutes with both
;ams being forced to punt after
tying the line for several bucks,
'he BaiTons took the ball on tJheir
iwn forty but lost twenty two

yards in two plays and were
'orced to punt again. The kick
vent out on the forty yard line
ind New Brunswick again turned
in the heat. Brock picked up three
/ards and then Beno leisurely
jaunted around his own right end
for thirty seven yards and a touch-
down .It is very fascinating to
watch Beno run the ends. He starts
out slowly and-'lets his interfer-
ence clear a path for him. Then he
creaks fast and outruns the sec-
ondary backs with his marvelous
;hange of pace.

PURIOUSLY enough, the Louis-
vllle manager always seemed

to fly oft the handle on Saturday
afternoon when a row could bt
depended on to (well the normal
Sabbath crowd the next day.

Grimes might well be termed &
successful failure in his stay In
the Kentucky metropolis, for al-
though his team finished seventh
in the 1936 flag race, paid home
attendance totaled more than 80,-
000, the most profitable season in
years for the club. This Is a fine
tribute to his showmanship.

So despite the release of wise-
cracking Casey Stengel as pilot
of the Flatbush nine, the Dodgers
should be every bit as interesting
and aggressive as in days gone
by. Grimes Is just as colorful as
Casey sad a bit more pugnacious.

He will help carry on the
traditional Brooklyn Dodger cus-
tom of stirring the fans to In-

LOSING ONLY 2 VARSITY PLAYERS
BARRONS HAVE HIGH HOPES FOR
SUCCESSFUL SEASON NEXT YEAR

WOODBRIDGE;—After the New Brunswick gmb
i\\c varsity membeis of the Woodbridge High School foot-
null toiim retired to the locker room to hold their election
for next year's captain and manager. Earl Smith wfti

* honorary captain and Bill Leahy was elected senior

ANDREW GAQEK
LOST TO MULES
FOOTBALL TEAM

Fans see some interesting games ahead (or the Brooklyn DodgersFans see some interesting games aucau .«. ...v ~ , . .
with Burleigh Grimes, shown above in field togs, and In a more
informal pose, at the helm. Grimes has established a reputation
,or "taking nothing fr»m nobody."

tense rage, or causing them to
roll In their seats with glee, even
it he can't win a pennant tor
them.

» * *
TWO American professional

ball clubs will go to New
South Wales in 1938 to help Aus-
tralia celebrate Its 160th anni-
versary . , . Head Football
Coach Howard Jones ot Southern
California is a strict teetotaler

and has never touched liquor in
any form . . , BUI Harridge,
whose daddy is the American
League president, will be a can-
didate for a berth on Northwest-
era's freshman football team
next fall . , . A two-day course
in the fine points of football is
now required ot San Francisco
radio announcers before they are
permitted to broadcast play-by-
play accounts.

mitnutcer.
The BnrronB have high hopes

for n very successful season next
year with only two men lure of
graduating but several others on
the doubtful list. The two who are
sure of leaving the portals ot Wood
bridge high school are Julius Becl-
ner and Julius "Chick" Komervus.
F.ugene Leahy, Mel Anacker and
Dominick Aquila are seniors but
are on the doubtful ll«t.

The Barrons have practically
their entire forward wall return
ing next year which will be
gieat aid to Nick Priico. Al Leff
ler and Ken Schuster will hold
down the wing posts if Anacker
graduates and it he doesn't 711"1*
will have three good ends »•»
whom he can rely. Patrick will
return to his tackle position 'out
the other tackle post will prob-
ably be open to any likely young-
ster who wants to fight for it.,The
guard slots are capably filled for
next year with Freddy Simonsen
and John "Cook" Dunn retaining
their posts. Seele and Leyh will
battle it out for the pivot post.

The backf ield will be Intact with
Chaplar returning to the quarter-
back post as chief signal caller,
Voelker, Gadek, Gerek, Wagen-
hoffer and possibly Leahy will be
fighting it out, for the halfback

i honors and Earl Smith will fill out
"•Ithe backs in the fullback slot.

The situation for next year is
just opposite from the situation
-which confronted Nick Prisco at
I the beginning ot the 1936 season.
He was forced to mold a team
from inexperienced players and
did a darn good job of it even
though the Barrons didn't win but
one game.

The Barrons opened their sea-
son with » loss to the powerful

AIXENTOWN. - Andy Gadek
! Jr., of ttrove avenae, Woodbridge,
will be lost to the Muhlenberg
football team for the remainder ol
[the season. Andy, who U a sopho-
more at Muhlenberg, received a

I broken ankle in the Lehigh game
according to report* received from

I Muhlenberg yesterday,
Andy was a reserve back oo the

I Mules' eleven this year but played
in almost all of the garnet. He
scored a touchdown In the pre-
season game with the Kutitown
Teachers and also scored one in a
pre-season game against Albright.

His ankle had been broken in
the Lafayette game but the in-
jury healed rapidly and he was
able to play in the Lehigh tussle.
One of the Lehigh lads dropped on
the ankle and it broke again. It
was very disappointing news >n

WUS VC1JT uuut/^ivK. . . .^
Andy and also to his parents, but
he will be back in his gride next
year if the bones heal properly.

6-DAYlTRAGE
STARTS SUNDAY
AT N, Y,, GARDEN

Son WHII *! ""a w ""• r

Perth Amboy eleven who managed
: to push two touchdowns across the
.pay line in the first half but were
'held scoreless during the last ses1-
sion to emerge with a 13-0 win.

Carteret was the next foe of the
, *, tolling rt.Hl

RECREATION
NEWS

John Dubay, Charles Bar-Uod, John Dubay, Charles Bar- IOUUWC
cellona Will Hanley, Albert Royle |will bi

'John Szewczyk, Walter Sdweczyk, center.
, . t-, ,_ »<r:n«». n « _ Man

followers of this sport as to who
be the next champ at that

,Con Montazzoli, George Miller, Pe-
ter Molnar, George Van Dalen,
John Mihalko, Norman % Kilby,
George Shornack, Herman Fred-
ericks,' Roland Spaeth, Henry Pe-
t G g e Christenson T""Box Hockey | £ £ £ -Q—ge christenson,

A Box Hockey Tournament to B e r n a r d Lester Poulson
December First at the Par • Q K o , b y

. — . i ,n n u u S e Recreation Center has.

Joe
and

Many boys who were expected
to end with high ratings • in the
first ladder tournament did not do
| so, while others who had improv-
ed a great deal -over last years
play were fouhd high up on the
ladder in positions not expected of

is

or over n month now.
s a little pessimistic or

• he is trying to feel the
iilic because he is always
IIIIIK out with the crack,
ll swap the team for a
ijile of broken beer bot-

Whether th* players
v.ill prove to be more of
in asset to Link than* few
broken beer bottle* hat
y< t to be *een but 1 gue»
I he Batketball mentor ha*
* k'ood senae of humor, or

i '

HEN VS. INCUBATOE
Washington, — Modern progre;

has about given the setting hen
gate, it seems. The incubators have
all but replaced the setting hen,
having used 1,806,000,000 eggs to
turn out a billion-chick crop last
year, according to poultry experts

[of the Department of Agriculture.

Was fumbl y er, on
thirty yard line, Again Beno took

I another one of his end jaunts ior
l b h i d perfect rater-

^ p a r t i c i p a n t s ha
r e c r eation officials be

w i l r e n ter

y.
Checkers

A double elimination checker
tournament to start on December
1. at the Parish House Recreation

t t t d the largest

Priscomen and they tallied one
touchdown and a safety to take
th? local lads, Into camp by the
score ot 9-0. Heavy penalties in-
voked against the Woodbridge
team kept them from scoring any

points.
The Priscomen were idle the fol

lowing week and the r«Bt seemed
to do wonders for them as they
traveled to. South River and com-
pletely outplayed the Bricktown-
ers to emerge with a scoreless tie.

NEW YORK. — Jimmy Durantc
will tire the starting gun,Sunday
night in New York's sixty-first In-
ternational six-day bicycle race ia
Madison Square Garden. The field
is the strongest that has competed
In a New York race in more than
ten years. Fifteen teams made up
ot the outstanding stars of the
United States, Canada, Italy,-Ger-

The new tournament will be o en to emerge with a scoreless Ue
'double elimination affair and will 'This "moral" victory gained a lot
start on December 1. Fifty-eight 'of lost prestige for the team.
entrants have signified their In-1 The next week the Priscomen

Ulllldi ttwwe, VH.wu-, „ ,
many, France, Belgium and
land will compete. The race will
get underway at nine o'clock and
wind up at eleven o'clock a week
from Saturday night.

The champion sixfday rider of
all these countries will compete Iri
the grind and these champions are:
Jimmy Walthour, United States;
jTorchy Peden, Canada; ™

nother one of his end jau
touchdown behind perfect rater

H d kicked the extr

c l o s i n g d a t e o n N o v e m .

a toucnuuwn i w » - 1------ - jjgr 2g
f̂ rence. He drop kicked the extra ^ particular sport has with-
point to give the county^eleven o u t a doubt struck a popular chdrd ^ ; ^ e ^ " 0 { m a n y „ u n -

twenty point lead as the ^ ^to^Am. early in O - U™ J* ^ H w p u W b e

>ded: . .u. «..-, ^ n r f the tober by. Samuel G»oe local rec- s fc ^ t r y

o -

"venteen giames have
scheduled for the team

>.r Stephen Werlock

' si'

no.r Stephen Werlo
most of the opponents
iK from the County.
i games with n«ary-by

draw a large crowd as
ivairys, are very kee^

large crowds attend
ftll games the' old

is pour into the coffers
uverybodj is h»ppy ex-

11 !ithe losing team. .

ELECTRIC OUTPUT GAINS
New York. — For the twelve

imonths ended in September 30, the
[total electric energy generated In
the Un-ited States amounted to
152,355,337,000 kilowatt hours,
compared with 89,385,235,000 in
the preceding twelve months, or
an increase of 14.5,

HURDLER HAS NIGHTMARE
Los Angeles. — Dreaming that

burglars were peeping through
his window, Phil F. Cope, ol the
University of Southern California
and co-holder ot the world's rei:-

lord for the high hurdles, leaped
through his bedroom window, se-
verely cutting himself. Forty

I stitches were required to close the
• • • • • >-..«J ,r,A hnth

tended.
Early in the third period the

New Brunswick eleven scored six-
points and then let the seconi
team finish out nearly all of ths
remainder of the game. Beno start entered

toward the goal line and ran William

1. at the Parish House Recr
Center has attracted the largest
entry list in that centers history
for this activity.

While forty-seven persons have
.entered the tourney so far the re-

th f ny is un

Franco
[GeoVgettii "itaiy; Weinz Vopel,

Alfred Letourner,
imination affair and i This m r
December 1. Fifty-eight 'of lost prestige for the team. Germany; Alfred Letourner,
have signified their In-1 The next week the Priscomen ' F r a n c e ; Gerard Debaets, Belgium;

of entering the competi- 'traveled to Long Branch but were a n d Cornelious Pellenaars, of Hol-
th t e y will probably submerged 14-0 when Paxton and ]mi

entrants have signified their In-1 The next week the Priscomen
tPntions of entering the competi- 'traveled to Long Branch but were
ion and the tourney will probably submerged 14-0 when Paxton and

'attract many more before Novem-. Rice broke away for severity Veard
u._ OQ „• ,,,KiM, time entrv lists runs for the. two touchdowns. ,ber 28 at which time
will close.

Gioe local rec - 1 K n o w ai uus unit am. ... ™Y—,. „,
and tias contin-jftremely. hazardous to even try

to pick a winner since many of the
contestants are entering a check

rest. . ,
w h 0 h a v e

Bmmtif A ( t h u r Vfln Dal
^ E d D i n k e n s , Doug

t F l s h i n g

^ ^ Lw^ D O ^ C Montaz-
Euge,-ne S u l l i v a n r Robert Gillis

S c n w e n z e r i j o e Brodniak,
E t C i g

dipped him, "-•—
|to Bill Benhardt who covered
remaining distance
trouble. Beno's try ..u.__ _ _ _ _ _
point was low. Earl Carstensan, Earnest Lraig,

The Barren's couldnt get start- J o h n C a s s i d j f i A n d r e w Vahaly,
ed even after Bedshaw had sentan V a W y > p e t e r G a U agh er ,
his entire second team and were utOtt, Fred Gyenes, Her-
,orced to punt out of danger when a a k s , G e o r g e Gyenes Tony
their attack bogged down. The .. . „_..,- n ™ u « „
New Brunswick scrubs were on
Zbarrons'ten yard stripe as the

contestants are entering a
er tournament at this center for
the first time.

Pine Pone
A new Ping Popg Tournament

now forming at the Parish House

re wovem-.tuce prune t n j ,y l ^Tymj „
entry lists runs for the, two touchdowns.

j Kearny proved too much for
-»—~? ,the Priscomen and scored twice to

CHILD TURNING TO STONE 8a'n a 13-0 decision against the
t- , 'hapless Red Ghosts. The Barrons

Davenport, Iowa. - With both 'outplayed the Upstaters and had
alyed nd almost blinded ^em o n t h e r u n d u n n 8 t n e tKst

k d d llow

Davenport, Iowa. - With both
legs paralyzed and almost blinded ^em o n t h e r u n d u n n 8 t n e tKst

by a disease which is. turning her n a l f b u t the> weakened and allow-
body into stone, little Joan Belk, e d t w o s e o r e? t o b e registered
3 years old, continues cheerful al- against them in the final half.

I though growing rapidly weaker.! The Priscomen plyed at home

Recreation Center is causing con-1 the progress of the malady,
siderable speculation among the as osteoselerosis eongenita.

3 years old, continu
I though growing rapidly weaker.! The Priscomen plyed at
Physicians see no hope of stopping f o r t h e f i r s t tin»e i n ' l v e
the progress of the malady known ' a n d incidentally won their

i t the Re

w e e l u

Physicians see no hope of stopping
the progress of the malady, known '

siderable speculation

What Do You Know About Health?
By FISHER BROWN tni NAT FALK

enes y
Harold Me

stitches were required to clos
gushes on his right hand and both

his feet.

gumo ended,
Earl Smith was the outstanding

[player on the Woodbridge team
and it was mostly through his ef-
forts that the score was only 28-0.
He did most of the ball-carrying
and made at least one third of the

HOLDS PRISONER
Ohio. " " • " "

The batketbull iquad
|l b

the

tb« rootb»ll
their mitt to

ion thf

leaves in a cemetery,. Max Weimer
14, saw an escaped convict from
the. State Prison farm. For two
hours he played a game of here
and hounds with the convict until
he finally cornered him in a corn-
field and stood guard over him
with a pitchfork until guards from
the prison arrived. A check for un
[undisclosed amount and a dinner
in the officers' mtN hall were
Welmer's reward).

miNOAWAY; DIBS
*H1. McT- Withdrawing

tackles.
The lineups:

L.E.
JoodljrMfe
Schuster
Patrick
Simonsen
Leyh
Komervys
Bedner
Anacker

Wagenhoffer
Leahy
Smith

LtfWr,
l art mm

eat*.

L,T.
L.G.
C
R.G.
R.I.
R.E.
Q.B.
L.H.
R.H.
F.B.

Duryea
Duneankp

Prukop
Magnanni

Schmidt
Whittaker
Grlscnufc
_ Brock
Benhardt

Bwo
King
« )

i a u , U | . „ and Launhardt;
Guards, Bob Simonson and Riley;
Center Molnar.

New Brunswick—Backs, Swan-
son, Juranics, Wittkowski, Stardub
Maltese and Policastro; Ends, Van
Dyke, Davis and Thomas; Tackles,
Krauszer, Schenk and Lukwltz;
Guards, Anderson, Stickel and Mtt
iflerd; Centers, Battman, follows
''and Winkler. 7 r " ''

Officials—Bill Schmidt, Rutgers.Officials—Bill Schmidt, g
Umpire-Dewey Hygenes. Head
Linesman—George Tindall, Tren-

ter touchdowns
kicks. . '

Score by periods.
Woodbridge »

0—
0—26

OVER

W.N.B

First downs
i

_ irsi uuw»" _,. . . .
yards gained rushing »* ™
Forward passes attemp
Forwards completed

»Wuom> GIOVANNI
MORQAQNI?

Backs: Voelkftr,

[Yds. gained, forwards ••
1 Forwards intercepted by
[Lateral passes attemp. ..
Laterals completed :
Fumbles - .'....:- 3
Own fumbles recovered ... 0
Kloka -...., 10
Av, dia. of kicks yds 32

n

5
2

37-
3
0
0
2
0
fl

47
3

15

illlU Uiuuuiaiai • — r .
home game against the Red Bank
eleven, when Earl Smith went on
a rampage and ripped the shore
eleven's line to shreds. He went ov
ct the goal line twice and Gerek
romped over once to give the Bar.
ons a 19-0 win.

The Priscomen traveled to Eliz
beth the following week to meel
Kirkleski's Thomas Jefferson ele1

en which had won five straigh
games prior to the Woodbridgi
tussle. The Barrons put up a tougl
buttle and neither team was ablf
U> score although they both ha<
wonderful opportunities to do so.

T*he Priscomen closed their sea-
son last Saturday at the Perth

[land.
John M. Chapman did not m

in outstanding rider or an, out-
itanding team when he signed the
riders up for this race. He comb;
ed the world to bring the best
field of riders to the Madison
Square Garden grind. I

First and foremost of the field
is the famous German team of
Gustav Kilian. and Heinz Vopel.
They won nine six-day races in a
row until they were licked lust a

I couple of weeks ago by Emile Tg-<
|uat and Emile Diot, the French
team. Ignat and Dlot beat them
In the Chicago six-day race.

s»r> iasi oaiuiuoj »v ». - - - - - • ( a j r o n tbe
Amboy Citj^Stadium opposing the ^ . w e e n 10 p
invading New Brunswick J ——

ing h
eleven

COUGHS UP PIN

Crawfordsville, Ind|.~Afler suf-
fering violent coughing spells for
several years Eleanor Smith. 16,
of New Boss, is all right again.
During a recent violent coughing
attack, she coughed up a safety
pin that had been apparently
wrapped in gauze. The spells have
ceased. '

S B MOON BLUSH
New York. — If the weather U

of December 27,
and midnight,

who had'lost only dne game and
Ihut was to Asbury Park at the be-
ginning of the season' The Brunsr
wick eleven pushed over four
Lopthdowns to give the Barrons
their worst beating in several
'ears. The final score was 26-0 but
it was due to poor tackling that
the score was so high.

Have hopes everybody, because
the Barrons are really going to
town next year.

Easterns'

only itipU food of thk pir»t«i of ih«
Sp«ai|h Main. Thtlr ihipj arrifd
gold aplenty but aon* of th* food*
UM( prevent Kutvy Midi tu fmh
fruiu, Udfy vagtublll tnd nil*.

(ttnih iiniuryi firm 10 Uwiy
ctUMt of CUM«W Hnvugk
tun axaminaiiiMU.

5. A rag dell lutd to »wab the
throat of « wphthiric child «nd l»ttr,
in violation oi all law of m o d m
HtiiWUoo, thrown into th* Kraal %»
mwMt th* mm w w«fei«j%•

GJIAMJITWIY
Washington. — Information ,re»

icelved by the Nav> Department
indicates that the citizens ot the
Island of Guam in the Pacific had
a serious case of the ««««*#", ^
wntly after having experienced
307 earthquake shocks, in the
space of two week*, the quake*
were of brief duration, however,

ldWmu«dun«#»

in

can see the moon iU1J» - ™ , r -
:olo .̂ The blush will be caused by

.an "appulse,1 'or the passage of the'
|moon through the penumbra or
outer ring of the earth's shadow.

i' > • — ' • -

HOB8E TAKES WATCH
Beauportville, Quebec—Several

days, after ftaoul Belaqger died of
injuries received when attacked by
by his horsf, a stable hand, tend-
ing the animal, found Behmgert
Watch imbedded in toe horsed
hoof. . .,

FABMDJOOmW
Washington. - The catb lw*W>

ot the farmer*, receive* fwni tja
•sJo f̂-' ttoi* poducto. .aJMfctalti•sJo^f ttoi* po
to I7H0O0.000 in
W* per oent m
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Fire Truck
Continued From Page One

jured. The only other accident on
record WRS back In 1914 when nn
old hook and ladder turned over—
but no one was Injured.

The emergency tniek »M the
"pride' 'of the fire company as it
was built from odds and end* by
the firemen themselves. Most of
the body was Ford parts but the
motor it housed «wi a Chrysler.
The truck weighs seven tons and
carries a small pump. It was used
mostly for field fiera and saved
the expense of using the larger
pieces of appartus Considering

' that this month alunc, there were
over 30 field fires, the truck was
used to good advantage.

XMAS SEAL
Continued From Page 1

will he the main speaker. Mr. Dop
pier was associated with the Mo-
torstoker Corporation of New York
ir the sates promotion and adver-
tising department for seven years.

Mrs. Linde states that plans are
well under way for the Seal Sale
Drive which will begin officially
tomorrow, Thanksgiving Day,
when over three million Christ-
mas Seals will be mailed to people
in all parts of the county. It is
hoped that the Seal Sale this year
will reflect the upward trend in
business

First Church of Christ,
Scientist, S«w*rcfi, N. J.

"Ancient and Modern Necro-
mancy, alias Mesmerism and Hyp*
notlsm, Denounced" will be the
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in
all Cfcwehts of Ctwttt, Sciential,
on Sunday, November 29.

The olden Text is: "It is writ-
ten, Thou shalt worship the Lord
thy God, and him only shalt thou
serve" (Matthew 4:19).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "The peo-
ple thnt walked in darkness havr
seen a great light: they that dwrll
in the land of the shadow of denth,
upon them hath the light shined"
(Isaiah 9:2).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-
cludes the following passage from
existence,—the Life of which cor •
poreal sense can take no cogni-
zance. The divine Principle of
man speaks through Immortal
sen«e. So-called spirits are but
corporeal communcator*. As Jiglit
destroys darkness and In the place
of darkness nil ie light, so (in ab-
solute Science) Soul, or God, i3

MCELROY
(Continued from Page One)

nounced that It had entered the
fight on the side of the municipali-
ties and other communities had
made known that they would lend
assistance to the board, reads as
follows:

"Whereas, the Board of Public
Utility Commissioners advise that
application filed by this commit-
tee with the Board November 23,
1934, for an order to modify the
rates, classifications, schedules and
practices of the Middlesex Water
Company in the Township of
Woodbrldge, is too remote in view
of the changed conditions to be, at
this time considered, and

"Whereas, said Board has

the only truth-giver to man"
72).

(P.

PALLS FROM STOOL

DRESS SALESMAN ROBBED
BY 5 TAVERN "FRIENDS"

AVENEL.—John F. Meyers, 21,
of West Main itreet, York County,
Windsor, Pa., lacerated hi« chin,
early Monday morning when he
fell to the floor in the Greyhound
Diner on the superhighway, strik-

He

WOODBRIDGE. — Because he

jwas taken to the Perth Amboy
General hospital in Radio Car 5-2

• by Officers R. Levi and W. Ro-
came to friendly with three men m o n d a n d treated by Dr. Berkow.
and two girls at a tavern in Mon-
roe Township, Hyman Finkel,
dress salesman, of 289 Van Buren
street, Brooklyn, was robbed of
$37.50 and 15 dresses and thrown
out of a car in Woodbridge Town-
ship.

Finkel was found in a semi-
conscious condition lying on the
road on King George's road near
Mary avenue, Fords, by Officer
John Govelitz who brought .him to
headquarters. There he told a
story of meeting the men and wo-
men at a tavern. They offered to
give him a ride in a car to the
ferry at Perth Amboy which he

On the way to the ferry, Finkel
scid the men struck him with a
crank handle and threw him out
of the car on West Pond road; be-
tween King George's road and
FloridaiGrove road, after relieving
him of tiis wallet and sample case.

STEPHEN CSORDON

VjrpODBRIDGE.—Stephen Csor-
don, of 286 Smith streeTBWa Sun-
day night at his home. He ib sur-
vived by his wife, Catherine; ten
children, Mrs. John Winkler, of
Perth Amboy; Rose, Theresa, Ma-
ry, Andrew, Julia, Agnes, James,
Irene and Joseph, all of Wood-
bridge: two brothers, Kalaman, or
Perth Amboy and Louis in Europe
and one grandchild.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at 9:30 o'clock at
the house and ten o'clock at Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel church, Wood

Interment will be in Our
of Hungary cemetery, Perth

Amboy.

vised that if a new petition
ad-
for

MRS. PHIUI'INE 8EGERITZ

WOODBRIDGE. ~ Funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Philippine Segeritz,
of Dumont, were held Tuesday af-
ternoon at the Greiner funeral
home on Green street. Rev. How-
ard F. Klein, rector of Trinity Ep-
iscopal church, officiated. Inter-
ment was in Fairview cemetery,
North Bergen.

Mrs. Segeritz, died Friday night.
She is survived by her husband,
George; a daughter, Mrs. Edward
MV; Sattler, of Woodbridge; a
brother Charles P. Schneider, of
Dufcont and seven grandchildren,
and one great grandchild.

THREE INJURED

WOODBRIDGE.—Three persons
w«e J injured Sunday afternoon
when a. car driven by Andrew Yu-
nek, 19, of 87 Juliette street, Hope-
lawn, going south on Anvboy ave-
nue and turning left across the in-
tersection of Convery boulevard to
the continuation of Amboy avenue,
collided with another car owned
and driven by John E. Houn, 27,
of 935 Willow avenue who was
traveling .north on Convery boule-
vard.

Yunek was taken to the Perth
Amboy hospital in a police radio
car by Officers John Govelitz and
Joseph Grady and treated by Dr.
Li'bien for bruises on the hands
and face. Mrs. Bertha Sofield, '54,
and Miss Ida Sofield, 20, both of
433 Lawton place, Perth Amboy,
passenger's in Yunek's car were
also taken to the hospital in a
passing car and treated for slight
bruises on the head and shock.

reduction in rates as of this date
is filed, the Board will make n
special provision for early hearing;

"Now, therefore, be it resolved
by the Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbridge, that
the Township Attorney be and he
is hereby authorised and empow-
ered to file with the Board of Pub-
lic Utility Commissioners a new
petition for reduction In rates on
the charges now In vogue in the
Township of Woodbridge."

BUILDING LOAN TO
PAY TAX BILLS OF

$16,000 THIS WEEK
WOODBRIDGE. — A check for

$16,000 is expected by the Town-
ship of Woodbridge from the Port
Reading Building and Loan As-
sociation for "full satisfaction of
taxes and assessments due to dato"
according to a j-esolution passed
Monday night at an adjourned
meeting of the Township commit-
tee.

The agreement, is one of the
large settlements which the Town-
ship has made this month. Already
$90,000 has been placed in the
Township's coffers by the Nation-
al Fireproofing Company in settle-
ment of its tax bill. Tax Collector
Michael J. Trainer said yesterday
that he expects that collections
this month will reach an all time
high and will be in the neighbor-
hood of $240,000 to $250,000. Up
until yesterday he had collected
$197,173.35 with two or three more
big payments expected in addition
to the regular collections.

YOUR CAR represents a very definite Complete
investment intended to serve you over
a period of years — it will, providing
you give It the care an Investment such
as this warrants.

Drive in to GEORGE'S SERVICE STA- SPRAYING
WON — tell the operator yon want a . ^ ^
thorough wintcii check-up. This includes m^ ^m

the following: / W £\

• Battery Tested * Ignition Checked | ^ / \J
* Oil Changed * Grease (hanged

* Radiator Drain and Flushed Let George Do It!

GEORGE'S SERVICE STATION
369 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. FORDS, N. J.

Call U« For Rc^d Service — Tel. P. A. 4-3138

STRUCK BY CAR

WOODBRIDGE.—Charles Fas-
ekas, 36, of Hudson street, Carter-
et, reported to Sergeant Fred 'Lar-
son, Saturday night that while he
was standing on the street, along-
side of his car, on Fulton street,
he was struck by a car operated
by one Mr. Rakose, of Union street
Carteret.

TURKEYS AWARDED
WOODBRIDGE. — The Men's

Club of Trinity Episcopal church
announced last night that" the ann-
ual Thanksgiving awards of tur~
were won by Mrs. T. R. Jones, of
510 linden avenue, Woodbridge
and J. Kennedy, of 539 Monroe
avenue, Elizabeth.

SCHOOLING
New York. — When Albert K.

Dawson's 11-year-old son, Robert,
came home f from school with "a
little pink square'of cotton cloth,"

' and asked his mother to show him
how to hemstitch, Dawson thought
it time to do something aobut it.
He protested to Mayor La Guar-
dia, who did not disclose hi> views
on teaching boys to hemstitch in

( , t t* schools of New York.

> . NO KI8g, #O t)AMA<K
Dorchester, Mtsjs. — Nokia, no

damages, lor Miss Dorothy Bel-
| t o . i t warns. Refusing to kiss

|»er escort, John Mucha, during an
: automobile ride and a poke in the
Jibs were claimed as contributing
causes tq the collision 1$ the au.to-

J l '
tor injuries she re*

k

OUR CHRISTMAS
CLUB CHECK MADE

THIS POSSIBLE

W« kept up our Christmas Club pay-
ments regularly, and when ChristrnUs
came around, no budget pitching was
necessary. You don't know what you
mw» whei; you're not a Club member.

RIGHT NOW 1

RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve

DIST, CLERK ANDERSON all

(Continued From Page One)
of a complete filing system. All correspond
ence and papers are file under the proper
headings and information is readily available.
In this matter, MfaS Johnson haa been dbinjr
a splendid' pob aa she takes charge of most
of the detail work in the office.

The district clerk's/office must of neces-
sity work closely with the supervising princi-
pal's office in the matter of policy and rou-
tine, One of the most important of the joint
problems is that of transportation, although

the transportation committee under the
chairmanship of Ray Mundy it directly re-
sponsible. All the bus contracts are carried
out through the clerk's office, especially in
the matters of nfatin* and re-routing.

The office also has been taking care of
the filing, tabulation and checking of insur-
ance policies and in co-operation with the fin-
ance committee hasworked out an appraisal
of school building aid based on the figures
and complete survey of buildings were made ute—-all of which is a saving to the tax,,;

with the feaUlt tfat policies are
redrawn on the 10 per CMit co
phm ittiead rf-ttrt-tytm,. The T
constitute qaite a wrtirtj and with u,(
operation of J. A.tfeftjpfon, of the Glen i
Insurance Company, it ia n<w being rpf,
to the Schedule Rating Bureau. If th.
rates are approved it will mean a con,,!!
'$ )&*«( fates offering 100 per cent ,!n
age and a saving of $4,000 every five

Anderson has worked in 8>op<>, , |
with the Custodian of School Funds Mi, i
J. Trainer with the result that all r e '
financial and otherwise, are up to the

V i ' ; i

CHIEF'S BANQUET
(Continued from Page One)

A turkey dinner will be served
piomptly at seven o'clock and will
be followed by a short speaking
program. Entertainment will then
be offered and general dancing
will be held with music by a well
known orchestra.

The speaker concluded by say-
ing that Lionism must raise the
standards of building as well as
emphasize civic welfare In the
community.

Other speakers Included past
presidents, Harry Ford, Mark D.
McClnin, Anthony Aquila, Al Ha-
gen, State Directors Stephen Hrus
ka and Austin J. Totterdell, of the
Elizabeth Club.

Stephen Wyld, chairman of
sports, reported that the Lions
had entered a team in the bowling
league and would play the first
match at the Recreation alleys,
Thursday niftht, December 3.

It was announced that the mem-
bers will attend the Safety Patrol
mating Monday, November 30, at

JUDGE L1NDEMAN
(Continued from Page One)

sight, but to teach the blind to
read and write. Our job is to find
specific work for those people so
that they can reclaim their hid-
den abilities."

No. 11 School. Anthony Aquila
wilt preside.

The speaker at the next meeting
will be Charles A. pavls, a repre-
wntatlve of the U. S. Department
of Labor who will Ipeak on the
topic of reemployment and social
security.

STADIUM
(Continued from Page One)

comes known that practically two-
thirds of the ground is In the sec-
ond ward. The proposed athletic
field h not on the grounds where
the Stadium Shows were held but
quite a distance back of the spot
where the rodeo tent was located

last summer.
As a matter of record, the land

dedicated to athletic purposes is
practically the Junction of the first
second and third wards and now
that the new by-pass is to be con-
structed, is easily available'from
every section of the Township.

-Another advantage of the stadi-
um property is the fact that the
WPA graded an area 40 feet long
and 250 feet wide, large enough
for the construction of a football
and baseball field.

Discussing the subject yesterday
Christie said:

"If the board approves my find-
ings, we will fence in the proper-
ty and build temporary bleacheVB
to take care of the baseball season

In the spring and the [(lnii
»on next fall. Later on if Vl
get hinds allocated to us n,
ditlons improve and w(< i,
money available, we ,-•,„ ,
something more elaborate

"Ot course, the field
built mainly for the PU!,,,,
the school system but it
available, .to clubs on da\
il not required by »nv
l l C h o o l l . " • • . . ; -

Christie seemed confide
the board would accept it,
from the Tftwnshlp Conum'
the meantime, Township '
«y LeonE. McElroy is UM
to the legal mutters
tion of turning over tin
to the board.

i n ! . ! •

Si ORE
HOURS

ito. at WM). H A.M. to 10 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

This Food Market is a Branch of the
TIGER FOOD MARKET of Newark, N.J.

Quality
Fruits & Vegetables

FANCY CAPE COD |L ^ M

Cranberries 1 7
FANCY CALIFORNIA 1L ^ g ^

Sprouts 1 0
JUICY FLORIDA

Grapefruit
SUGAR D'ANJOU

PEARS
CRISP TABLE

Celery
FANCY GOLDEN

Sweet Potatoes

QUALITY
MEAT VALUES

FRESH KILLED

Turkeys
A LARGE SELECTION

elb25
Fresh Pork Loins
Whole or half lb
Pure Pork

eat

Chase & Sanborn Dated Coffee
Sheffield Evaporated Milk
FANCY PUMPKIN
ROYAL PUDDING
APPLE SAUCE
DOMINO SUGAR
Cranberry Sauce

Tall can

Largest
size can

CHOCOLATE
or VANILLA

Ib
3 tor 2 0
2 for l »
3 for 13

can

BROWN or POWDERED i.n> box Ik
FANCY

QUALITY

Reg. size 2 tor
\*k

No. 2

2&OZ. jar

II
ir»<

size can

Pillsbury's Sno Sheen Cake Flour
NONE-SUCH MINCE MEAT *
Fancy Golden Bantam CORN
College Inn Tomato Juice Cocktail
Cut Bee t s QMUTY

Laird's Delicious Cider -A^L 2 7 C <W-
SWEET MIXED PICKLES « * - 1 7
DIAMOND WALNUTS » * 2 *
Pillsbury's Pancake Flour * V ! ? 2 for
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins % £ 2 for

PUMPKIN PIES 3 0 c
Reg. 50c

FRUIT CAKES 2 5 c
Reg. 35c

DOUGHNUTS
R O L L S ,
C R U L L E R S
B U N S

each

doz.

Meadow Farm or Tulip
Country Roll Creamery

Butter lb '*
CANDLED

EGGS
IMPORTED SWISS

Cheese
NUCOA

SHORTENING

29c

31c

ALL SPECIALS Arc
110 P.I


